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P ER S O N A L A N D P R A C TIC A L .
What Have We Done?

Welcome.
— :o :—
A conllnl welcome.
Ho lives best who loves most.
— ;o :—
A hearty welcome to Tennessee.
May the Holy Spirit preside over the deliberations
of tho Convention.

I

r

f We shall do so much In the years to come;
'
But what have we done today?
' We shall give our gold In a princely sum;
► But what did we give to-day?
' W e shall lift the heart nnd dry the tear,
' Wo shall plant a nope in the place o f fear,
► We shall speak the words o f love and cheer;
'
But what did we speak to-day?
I W e shall reap such Joys in the by and by;
► But what have we sown to-day?
' W e shall build us mansions in the sky;
,
But what have we built to-day?
•
— Selected.
p
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Two o f our best country churches are to celebrate
their one-hundredth aniversary soon, Smith’s Pork
Church of DeKalb County, on May 17th, and Hopewell Church, of Sumner County, on MAy 24th. Rev.
W. C. McPherson is pastor of the Smith's Fork
Church and Rev. Wm. Wilkes of the Hopewell
Church. We hope to be present on both occasions.
At any rate, we shall expect to have an account of
them in the paper. The oldest Baptist Church in
Middle Tennessee is the Red River Church at Adams.
The next oldest is the Mill Creek Church near Nash
ville, of which we are a member, and whose cen
tennial anniversary. sermon we had the privilege of
preaching In 1896. AU o f these churches have bad
a noble history, May they stand for centuries yet
to rame.
•T-:o:—'
’■
....

•'Ohj that men woula praise the I.ord for His good
ness and for his w on^rful 'wor'ks to' the children o f '
men.”
This makes the eighth session of the Convention
-:o :—
— :o ;—
in Tennessee. It has met in this State oftener than
Go and grow;
It always helpp aqd encourages us. in our efforts
any other State in the South except Georgia, where
Give and live,
to do good to have those who are benefitted tell us
It has met eight times, including the time it was orDeny and die.
of the fact. We notice in the Baptist Standard a
ganlxed in 1845. The reason for this is simple. Ten
— :o :—
letter from h letter-carrier of Bonham, Texas, to Dr.
nessee is the central State of the South. Pennsyl
Wo nro expecting to have a great convention In J. B. Gambrell, Dallas, Texas, telling him how the
vania is called the “ Keystone State.” Tennessee Is
Chattanooga. May the Lord be with us and preside
the Keystone State o f the South, and. In Fact, of the
reading of bis article on “ Evolution and Its Theo
over our meetings.
ries” in the Baptist Tribune had satisfied his mind
Union. It borders on more States than any other
on this question. If we but sow good seed they
State in the Union, eight, making nine of the fifteen
will spring up and flourish in many unexpected
States In the South within convenient reaching dis
Tho remark of the evil spirit to tho seven sons of
places.
tance of Chattanooga, while the others are not far
Scern might bo appropriately mode to tho higher
away. The convention has met six times In Ken
critics now: "Jesus I know, nnd Paul I know, but who
tucky, five in Virginia, four in Texas, three in South
are ye?”
Rev. Frank Willis Barnett, ot the Alabama BaptlsL
Carolina, three in North Carolina.
says that he was going down the street recently and
The Southern Baptist Convention to a Southern
saw the following sign: “ Warning—W e regret to tell
Baptist is like Christmas to a child. It Is the acme,
of the disaster that overtook three ot our delinquent
the apex, the summit of the year, Its crowning event
customers. One ot them said: ‘I will pay Satur
Mrs. Mary H. Hunt died at her home In Boston.
and tho consummation of all things denominational.
day, If I live.’ . He Is dead. Another said: T will
Mass., on April 24th. She was the originator of the
May It ho a time not only o f Joy, but of helpfulness.
see you to-morrow.' He Is blind. And still another
plans to secure the teaching in public schools and
said: ‘I hope to pay you this week or go to eternal
colleges of the scientific truths In regard to alcohol
and
other narcotic poisons, that the people may be-,
torment.’
He
has
gone.
A
word
to
the
wise
Is
Wo presume there will not bo a dissenting voice
come total abstainers from intelligent choice. SheJ
sufficient.”
with regard to the election of officers: PresIdeuL
was quite prominent In temperance work, being tbejl
— :o :—
K. W. Stephens; Secretaries, Lansing Burrows and
Superintendent ot the National W. C. T. U. Depart
O. P. Gregory; Treasurer, G. W. Norton; Auditor,
, A recent speech by President Roosevelt about the
ment of Scientific Temperance Instruction. (At her
W P. Harvey. Wo move they bo elected by accla man with the muck rake has created quite a sensa
suggestion the American Issue of May 4 was a Sci
mation.
,,
tion. Our readers will remember the story In Pil entific Temperance Educational Number. We be
— :o :—
grim’s Progress of the man.with the muck rake, who
lieve, of course, in the moral suasion theory ot Mrs..
Now for State Missions. Home and Foreign Mis was raking in the trash for any little article of value
Hunt, but we believe, also, In legal suasion. It is a
which he might bo able to find, while above him
sions have been given the right o f way for the past
good thing to keep }-our boy out of tho way ot temp
several months- Now State Missions must have tho
stood an angel offering him a golden crown, which
„ „ „ it Is a better thing to keep
„v^ . temptation out
tation, but
right of way for a while, together with - Sunday
he refused to accept, and continued raking In the ^
it Is a g o ^ thing to stop the
School and- Colportago, Orphans’ Home, Ministerial
trash with hts muck rake. Is not this a striking
streams of the polluted fountain, but it is better to
Belief and Ministerial Education.
illustr&tioii of th6 g^ross mBt6rIttlIsni of tbo
dBm up tho fount&lii.
which keeps Its eyes steadily fixed upon earthly
— :o :—
-:o :—
things and refuses to pay any attention to the higher
$25,000 for State Missions, $15,000 for Home, and
rooral'tblnga.
ot
life
?
.----------------—
----------. --W e. bave reoelyed, the prospectus o f the Tennes
$20,000 for Foreign, next year. That seems a largo
— :o :—
see State Fair A s ^ ia r ib n .' Tt Is''proposed that the
amoiinL.,hut_we_^n d oJ i-??
nesseo Baptlsta can ^o ahy£hlng’ tliey''v^nnl'to d o .'
Ohe-hiaif-dead.-anotfaefr-dytogr-aaother
!?>• “ =l!l
They hnve demonstrated that fact by exceeding tho
Birmingham. Where did it all happen? In a sa ilii~fal‘r ~ls'7iSnceriiea;“Wff‘''ftT6'ThO'roiIginyTn''flyjn“
pathy with It and shall be glad to do anything we
amounts asked o f them tor Homo and Foreign Mis loon, of course. What was the matter? Two of
can to help IL It encourages industry of every
sions. Who thought a month ago that we would bo
the men were drinking. W ho is responsible? The
kind. If, however. It Is proposed to hnve racing In
able to raise those, amounts? - But wo did and more.
men engaged In the fight? Yes. But back of them
connection with the fair, as Is frequently the cose,
whs.the man who sold them the liquor to fire their
— ;o :—
then
we are not only opposed to tho racing, but wo
imssions. Back of him was the man who voted to
Wo never had so many good articles on hand at
should be opposed to the fair, and think It would
allow
him
to
sell
the
llcouse
to
sell
the
liquor.
And
any time In all of the eighteen years that wo hove
be better not to have it at aJI rather than to have it
been editor o f tho Baptist hnd Reflector. It Is sim back of him was the man w ho-voted for the man
turned into a gambling institution. When it was
who voted to allow the officials to sell- the license
ply a matter of Impossibility for us to publish all of
first proposed to hold the fair, we asked the managers
tho articles promptly. Wo have been running tho pa to the man to sell the liquor to the men to make
if It was Intended to have racing In connection with
them drunk, to fire their passions, to lead them to
per solid for about two months trying to get all of tho
It,
but did not receive a very satisfactory reply. We
commit murder. Who. then, was to blame?
articles In, but still they come. 'We nro doing the
think there ought to be a thorough understanding
—
:
o
:
—
best wo can, nnd shall try to publish nil of them
on that point now. There are a good many thous
Just as soon ns possible.
ands of Christian people In the State who, like Us,
The Central Baptist of last week came to us in
would be glad to assist the fair In every way pos
a thirty-two page form. It will run 'regularly from
— :o :—
sible it it Is to be simply a fair, but who would not
Tho Midland Methodist says:. “ Something evident twenty-four to thirty-two pages, retaining tho same
wish
to have anything to do with it It It is to be
ly ought to bo done about the relation of children te ■size as before, thus giving considerably more matter
than
heretofore.
The
addition
of
Dr.
Tralle
to
th#
turned into a race track,
our church. Our Discipline, it seems to us, is Ineditorial staff of the Central Baptist makes It possl_
ennsistent on the subject, teaching that baptlrOd
ble to put much more work upon the paper. Already
children nro in tho Church, and yet not rocognlrlng
one of our very best exchanges, we shall now expect
them as members.” Will the editor of tho Methodist
Did not Tennessee Baptists do finely? They gave
the Central Baptist to bo better than ever before.
please tell us where the little fellows nro at? If
$1,242 more than tho $10,000 asked of them for Home
Wo congratulate Brethren Armstrong and Payne, tho
Heonis to us that something ought to bo done to
Missions and $409 more than tho $18,000 asked of
editor and business manager reapectlvely, upon the
decide their status.
them for Foreign Missions. This was glorious, es
evident prosperity ot the Central Baptist and the
pecially considertug the fact that the amounts asked
great Improvement which they have made in it.
of us wore large, and considerably more than we
It Is stated that there were one million immigrants
had ever given before. We never felt so proud
— :o :—
to this country last year nnd that there will prob
L a ' Provence, a now ship o f the French line, re of Tennessee Baptists as now, and never felt so
ably bo still more this year. Tho crindnals, degen
proud of being a Tennessee Baptist. At the con
erates, illiterates nnd paupers, poured Into this coun cently mode a record run from Havre to Sandy
vention In Chattanooga no Tennessee Baptist need
Hook, N. Y., in six days, nine hours and ten minutes.
try because they nro a continued menace to their
hang his head in shame, as it seemed for a while
own land, nro filling'our charitable'Institutions, hos She also accomplished the hittfegto unattatned feat of
ho would need to do, but every Baptist in the State
pitals nnd Jails and opening thousands of new sa communicating with both shores of tho Atlantic at
can walk with head erect and say, “Just look at
the same time by wireless telegraphy. Tho La
loons nnd , ” hell-holes” In tho United States. Both
what wo did.” W e presume, of course, 'that every
Provence was a little over halt way across, and
on account of their number nnd their character, we
Baptist who goes to the convention will have hnd
was taking nows of the San Francisco disaster. The
can hardly hope to assimilate them, and they should
some part in the glbrlous work. Otherwise, perhaps
Instrument paused at tho end of a paragraph, then
bo restricted by legislation. A bill is now pending
ho would not feel like going. But what about those
suddenly began snapping and crackling again, but
In the Senate to restrict immigration. There are
who hart no part in tho contribution? How dh they
instead of earthquake news from San Francisco, it
also pending some amendments to it requiring an
was spelling out details about 4 manhole cover be feel? Of course they wi.i be glad that others gave
educational test and the |)osBe88lon' o f some money
BO liberally. But would they not feel better it they,/
by each Immigrant. W e trust that those amend ing blown off sowers In New York’s garage district.
The passengers were delighted to learn at break themselves, had helped to swell the contributions
ments may be adopted nnd that the bill may pass
nnd so could claim some part in - tho great work
fast that they hnd actually been In touch with both
Congress at an early date. We do not believe that
shores of the Atlantic at once. The experiment will which has been accomplished during tho year by tho
tho United States should any longer be made the
Home and Foreign Boards?
he' tried again on thelretm ii trip.
dumping ground for the refuse o f the world.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR. May 10,1906
because of the oppression caused by the United
us for evil are made to pay tribute.to the now life.
States Courts against the Mormons. According to
The frailties of Simon become the strong points of
their statements, the law Is not repealed.
Petros. Seek first Christ’s kingdom and all these
By J. S. Cheavens.
The principles of polygamy are not changed. They
things shall be added and Intensified and glorified.
arc |K)lygnmists In faith just the same, but the “ rev
The other plan is that of giving the best last. The
A sweet thought wafted by the breeze
elation” Is "suspended.” A "manifesto” by Presi
world gives Its best first and conceals its worst,
Of God’s eternal love,
dent Woodruff suspends the will of God for the •
which must surely come, but Christ gives the worst
A tiny tide frofn endless seas
time, and so tmlygamy Is not In operation now, l|ut
first ■'Rnd the better and the best as we go along.
^ That roll In Ueavon.ftbQvejn
..
•BxpelptofR?e''lii»«‘ 8TK>»n twthntiCSMstlSnlty 'gfelb bet*»- llwlU; b«»rlabet<..oii<. IV IS' th’*: ^plokwfv ot^tre- IWItmtft ’ ’
do'd’s ariswdr to B is cfilldren's need —
Gentiles In Salt Ijike City, that polygamy is prac
ter further on. and the longer we follow Jesus the
He ever lives to Interceded
ticed just as much now ns ever before, among the
more Ho is to us. About Him there gathers the
memories of consolation In hours of grief and dis Mormons who believe that way. All marriages are
He 'died without the city wall,
tress, of help in times of weariness, of comfort In solemnized in the endowment house, nnd are private.
A shameful death He died—
Their records orb private. The proof o f them Is kept
days of gloom, of strength against temptation, of
Though crucified He heard the call
sncriHlIy secret among tiie "faithful.” No oath to
victory over sin. Sin grows less attractive while
Of one close to His side—
a Gentile is binding on a Mormon. So their violations
righteousness Is richer and happier, and the soul
And now from pain forever freed,
of the United States laws cannot bo proven, though
finds in Jesus the longed-for haven of rest, the
With joy He lives to Intercede!
Saviour from sorrow and pain and tears and separa they are everywhere believed to exist A number of
l>romlnent Gentiles told me these things. The Mor
tion and torment.
His blood speaks In the Holy Place,
mons hold a "revelation” from Qofi to bo binding.
Here is a sign of Jesus’ glory. Mary must Know
Of priestly sacrifice.
A United States law Is not binding If it conflict with
that no kinship has right to command the Son of
It tells the story of God’s grace.
a "revelation.” These "officials” could offer |1,000
God. Kindred according to the flesh can never take
And of our purchase price—
for proof of |>olygamous marriages, when they well
prtlcedence over the divine. Seeing that some day
His death for us He now can plead.
know that the "proof” Is securely locked up In their
Marlolatry would come into practice amonlt some
For us He lives to Intercede!
own
secret temple. Into which no Gentile Is allowed
people, that Mary would be given a place even above
Jesus, this sign was given to condemn such re entrance. Why do they not allow the officers of
For those who loved Him not while here.
the law free access to their temple, and their rec
quests ns are voiced every day among us that Mary
For those who hate Him now.
lay her maternal commands upon the Saviour, that ords?
He passed within death’s shadow drear
In Utah the proportion of Gentiles to Mormons is
the Queen command her Son. Many of our own
With thorns upon his brow—
one Gentile to ten Mormons, outside the cities of
Baptist churches hold a species of <churchlolatry
And though unworthy of the meed.
Salt
ijtke nnd Ogdon. In these cities, especially the
when they allow a "cpstom” or the “ honor of the
For them He lives to Intercede!
former, the Mormons have barely the majority, so
church” to stand In the way of soul-saving. Once
Torreon, Mexico.
they do elect the officers. So they have, a Mormon
in a town In Tennessee professional courtesy among
physicians kept a iKxir woman from needed atten Governor,_.Mormon courts. Mormon Judges, Mormon
JE S U S M A KIN G W IN E.
tion and rt'sulted in her death. The glory of Jesus juries, .Mormon Sheriffs, Mormon Policemen and Mor
is above the human, and no human consideration
mon witnesses. Hence, the Imimsslbility of convict
ing a .Mormon of anything which his religion justi
must
bp allowed to interfere. Son of Man, Son of
By W. W. Hamilton, D.D.
fies.
The system is wonderfully compact, nnd
God!. .J.'He. is ..tile, eff illge.nce of HIs jtlory.” “ The
thoroughly organized,iind hns n o fnek of money. The ■
This beginning of “ signs’; was not merely a “ work’’- human eye could not bear the fiill spleh'dor o f 'the
sun’s light, but it can bear tbe f.ir travelled ray;
.Mormon "church” Is the wealthiest "church” on earth
nor a "power," nor a "m lmcle." It w-as all these and
so though we could not behold tbe nature o f Go<l
In pro|>ortion to the number of Its adherents. Mor
more. It was a manifestation of His glory; It was
In
Its
direct
or
original
manifestation,
we
can
behold
mon
Elders who travel almut propagating their faith
a "sign.” Robert E. Lee was not great because he
HIs
glory
In
the
face
of
Jesus
ChrlsL”
claim
that they have neither "purse nor scrip,” nnd
was a GeneraL but^ he was a General because h o '
Our mission Is to reflect the glory of Jesus, to
pose ns "ministers of the Gospel,” nnd ask, invari
was great.
CnHsl' was not divine because Ho
carry HIs light and life Into the world. When “ The' ably, to bo entertained free, when their "church"
wrought miracles, but be wrought miracles because
Angelua” had received Its finishing touch by the has her treasuries filled to overflowing. By nii odds
he was divine.
artist, a peasant (not the critics of Paris) was called
the most stU|)endous’ nnd prosperous commercial con
* Fanaticism received a sewere blow at Cana and
in to see IL After looking at the wonderful paint cern In Salt Igike City, Is tholr "Z. C. M. I.,,’ Zion’s
true Christianity was saved from asceticism and folly,
ing,
he
said;
"I
seem
to
hear
the
bells,
but
I
do
not
Ci>-operatlvo Mercantile Institution, which Imlongs
while temperance was done a great ser\'lce. Jesus
see them.” The air was vibrant with the sounds of
to the church I quote, in conclusion, another item
warns against our feasting and drunkenness, and
the far away bells telling to all that the time of
from "A Brief History of the Church,” published by
were He preaching to-day. He would surely warn
the commemorating of the annunciation was at hand,
the "church” and bought from the book store of the
against saloons, against strong drink, against opiates
and
that
"The
Angelus”
was
being
recited.
We
church in Salt laike City. Page 139: "Polygamy be
and narcotics, against fast living, and against mental
ought
BO
to
iiortmy
Jesus
that
men
will
seem
to
hear
came
the loading question for contention between
stimulants, which are more Injurious possibly than
His voice and feel HIs presence though they do not
the officers of the government nnd the Mormons,
physical. Much soK:alIed recreation does not recreate,
see Him. O blessed Saviour! Son of Man! Son of
until the practice was finally suspended by a man
but only stimulates for the time and then leaves one
God! we rejoice that Thou art pleased to bo with ifesto of President Wllford Woodruff, dated Septem
in an abnormal condition. Something Is wrong when
us
in
our
every-day
life.
Our
hearts
bum
within
us
ber 24, 1890. At the following October conference
a man or a woman must be constantly in search
the church accepted his declaration ns authoritative
of amusements and stimulants. Let us not be In ns we remember that Thou art God, and that Thy
glorjIs
manifested
forth,
and
that
every
day
wo
are
and
binding, ami a plurality of wives Is now neither
temperate in our attacks upon intemperance; neither
led the more confidently to believe on Thee.
taught nor practiced. But marriages for time and
let us be cowards and traitors'. This question of
I.,ouisvllle, K.v.
eternity are entered into by all the faithful Saints in
wine Is Incidental, however, and we must not lose
the holy temples which dot the landscape of their
sight of deeper things.
MORMONISM
AN
D
PO
LY
G
A
M
Y
.
Zion.” (Black mine.) Further comment Is unneces
Here was a sign of Jesus’ power. Those ordinary
sary Mormonism remains n menace to American
water-pots, those willing servants, that surprised
liberty, nnd Is a blot on the escutcheon of American
By A. J. Holt. D.D.
toast-master, all had a share In manifesting HIs pow
honor.
er. Nature recognized her sovereign Lord and com
Knoxville, Tenn.
mon water becam e. rich In His presence, even as
ITour late editorial. Brother Folk, on this subject
human hearts have felt Him near and have had the
provokes me to add thereto something of my ob
L E T T E R FROM LOS A N G E L E S .
ordinary things of every-day life blush Into the glory
servations during ,my late visit to Salt Ijike City.
of divine peace and joy. We need not wait for the
I w-as especially anxious to ascertain whether In fact
While visiting In this lovely city I had the extreme
earthquake nor the storm; we need not wait for.the
imlygnmy was yet practiced by the Mormons. Dur
pleasure of attending the three days’ session o f the
revival season or the hour of death to see and' know
ing a brief visit both on going to and returning from
California
State Sunday-school Convention. The num
God’s power. The dew drop, the rain, the snow,
California, I took careful pains to enquire. Investi
ber of official delegates enrolled was 719. but on
the flowers, the birds, the trees, the land, the sea,
gate and see for myself. If possible. If the practice
are all manifesting forth HIs glory. The pure In so distasteful to American citizenship, and to Chris account of the large number of tourists who are
heart see God here, now. He is In our homes, on our
tian morality, were secretly or openly observed. I visiting here the meeting took on m ori the appear
streets, at our feasts. Do we see Him? Did we but
am persuaded that the doctrine and practice of polyg ance of a nnffonarthan a State convention. At none
rcaHze lt; a vision of HIs power Is as surely In the
amy ts g r o ^ ^ g In dtsfavof among the'belfer~cla88 Of - o f . the-meetings -wore - there less than 3.000 people ..
—rato-dfop- ns In the vulumm, a'nd"as marvelous In t fii' "TTormons; 1 do' nbt'mean'tM'h'Olle'f' claS's lifllnr'eye's'
they enjoyed and took part in every way they could
leaf of the tree as in the cyclone. Hast thou beep
of the authorities, but from the- standpoint o f pure
so long time near us. Lord, and have we pot realized
morality. Thu infiiience o f a largo Gentile popula In the glorious work.
The convention was highly entertained by Dr. H.
Thee nor known Thee?
tion in Salt laike City Is not without its effect.
Here was a sign of Jesus’ mission. He had not
Right In the Mormon capital Protestant Christian M. Hamlll and Mrs. Hamlii, of Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs.
Mary
Foster Bryner, of Peoria; Miss Ailco Jacobs
. come to condemn the world, for the world was al ity is entrenching Itself. A magnificent Presbyterian
and Julia Austin, o f Chicago. Mrs. Bryner’s address
ready condemned, and He came to save. Nor did
Church is now being erected in Salt Lake City at
on "Through Field Glasses” was not only Interest
He.com e to make men miserable. HIs coming sup a cost of 1150,000, which as a rcaljy substantial
ing, but very Instructive. She gave us a good square
plied the want- o f the feast,^and 'gave that which
church house. Is far superior to the famous Mormon
look into the Sunday-schools of 37 States, 20 prov
Is needed by every heart. He was not an ascetic,
Tabernacle. The Catholics also have a splendid
inces
In Canada and throughout Mexico. She stated
and He did not encourage asceticism. He knew that
Cathedral, and. whatever else Catholics may be, they
that In 1904 there were 1,633 delegates to tbe con
what the world needed was the power to live right
are a unit against polygamy. The Baptists have
vention in Jerusalem, in iJOS more than 2,000 in
In the every-day affairs of men. to brighten and en two church houses, and are an active force In the
Toronto, and up to the present time more than 100
noble marriage and the home and the dally walk
propag.atlon of n pure Christianity.
have enrolled for Romo In 1907. The addresses of
and conversation. His mission was not to forbid all'
Right under the shadow of their ‘’Vatican,” the
Dr. Hamlll and Mrs. Hamlll, the experts o f the In
pleasure, but to be with us In wholesome pleasures
famous temple, a dally afternoon ■paper speaks out
ternational Association, were of the most practi
and to sanctify them. Some things are. wrong any In no uncertain tones against the infamies of Morcal nature. The California people are the most hos
where. everywhere, at any time, under any circum monlsm. These all have exerted a heartfelt influence
pitable
on earth. They take groat interest in all
stances. Others are wrong when carried to excess,
In this pest-rldden city.
visitors. Wo visited the Exhibit Hall nnd there saw
Wr when they injure afaother, or when they binder
In addition to this the Mormons themselves are
one spiritually. "No harm in It” Is often said by
divided, one wing—the Josephttes—being aiialnst ,. practical demonstrations that were intensely Inter
esting. The cold process o f preserving fruits and
those who mean, "No harm morally,” but who feel
polygamy, and the other, the main, bo'd& called by
vegetables that keeps them just like fresh from the
that there Is splrltu.-il harm, for prayer and worship
the iTOsephltes “ the Brlgbamltes,” are In principle,
and devotion and usefulness are thereby hindered.
nnd I believe In practice, polygamists. I say In trees nnd gardens and the method they have of
A picture at St. Louis which attracted much atten principle, for there stands the revelation of their
keeping eggs without cold storage that cannot be
tion put you In a room and before you a window
told from fresh laid ones wore very interesting In
mouthpiece— their "Prophet” Joseph, ns emphatically
flung open from which you looked out upon a city
deed. They are having a lot of these recipes and
announcing this principle as a revelation from God.
and the country around, and gave you the feeling
directions printed for free distribution.
Anyone
Hero are his words: "And again, as pertaining to
that you were viewing the scenes from some un the laws of the Priesthood. If any man espouse a can get same by writing the Pacific Preserving Com
usual height and vantage. So through this sign we
pany of this city. The Logan berry was also an un
virgin, nnd desire to espouse another, nnd the first
see life, home, feasts, friends, marriage, social and
usual sight to me. It la a cross between a black
give her consent, and if he espouse the second, and
buslnesfe-llfe, Christ and Christianity •from an ex they nro virgins, nnd have vowed to no other man,
and a raspberry and Is a wonderful Improvement
alted viewpoint Whatsoever He salth unto you do
then is he justified; ho cannot commit adultery for over both. I almost forgot to mention one good point
It, and that which has been lacking In the heart or
brought out In the Sunday-school Convention last
they are given unto him, for he cannot commit
homo will be supplied, and in abundance, even to
evening. Mr. C.-C. Chapman gave us a practical
adultery with that that belongeth unto him and to
the necessities of the feast.
address on the Sunday-school as a business
no one else, and If he have ten virgins given unto
Hero was a sign of Jesus’ plan. Testimony from
prise, and recommended that every Sunday-sMool
him by this law, he cannot commit adultery, for
experience Is testimony from experiment, and ho
have a specially trained superintendent, employed on
they belong to him nnd they are given unto him,
who has tried the religion of Jesus knows whereof
therefore, he Is justified.” See Doctrines and Cove a salary, to devote his entire time to it. He stated
ho speaks. "Try It” Is answer enough to give to
that the blood of the Pilgrim fathers was
nants, section 132, verses 61-62. There Is very
him who wants proof of the blessings of Christianity.
thin in the rising generation and giant efforts should
much more on this subject, but this is sufficient, and
Two things here are suggested as to Jesus' plan.
be made for g o ^ citizenship.
.,
It has never been repealed. It was "suspended” by
First, He takes the lower and changes It to the high .1 l••ter "revelation” to President Wllford Woodruff.
Ijoa Angeles Is deeply grieved over the temuie
er. the poorer to the richer, the water to the wine. He
calamity
th.U
has
befallen
her
sister
city,
San
Fran
The course was decided upon, according to "A
takes the ordinary things and transforms and trans Brief History of the Church of Jesus Christ o f Latter
cisco . Flags are displayed at half-mast.
figures them. Characteristics which have been In Day Saints,” by Edward If. Anderson (p.p. 159-162),
Los Angeles, Cal.
E. J. ASHTON.
He Lives To Intercede.
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I* It True?

“ Bear ye one another’s burdens, and so fulfill the
But to return to the narration o f events to-day.
law of Christ.” When Jesus is crowned Ix)rd of all,
At 8: SO a.m. my party, all seven o f us, were In the
we are charged not only in our attitude toward God
row-boat for the south end of the sea. It took two
but manifestly in our relation to men. If we steel
hours of steady, resolute rowing from Tiberias
our hearts against the pitiable cry of the needy, to reach the depoL The . train was due to
the love of God Is not In us, as James, the pracleave at -1 o ’clock.
Wo therefore had much,
. . . .tl^I.apostIe,-.tjpcba8.,usu.,v V V ’ .T..
. -i
tlihe to 'WafC tedi’d'^’th r
2. The custom of Sabbath feasting and visiting
historic and interesting city of Tiberias so sc»n.
must be abolished. Whatever Interferes with our
for a long stay In the little, ugly and uninteresting
religious privileges and obligations on the Sabbath
railroad village. Economy. Pour hours counts only
Is Wrong—a desecration of God’s holy day. . If a a half-day with the boatmen, if taken all In the
Is It true, O Christ In heaven.
husband keeps his wife home on Sunday to prepare
forenoon; but If half In forenoon and half In after
That, whichever way wo go.
a “ good dinner” he interferes with her most precious
noon, the same counts a day. W e lunched at noon
Walls of darkness must surround us.
privileges and most bacred obligations. Bodily feast on a pile of cross-ties, afraid to leave our baggage so
Things we would, but cannot know?
ing which prevents soul-feasting on the Sabbath Is far to lunch on a grassy spoL
That the Infinite must bound us.
condemned by the teachings and example of Jesus.
After lunch our first care was to purchase tickets.
Like a temple veil unrent,
'
The most slavish day of all for some women Is Sun
While the Unite ever wearies.
day. It Is wrong for any man to rob his wife of her The agent would not receive sliver francs, but wanted
Turkish money. I had no Turkish money, but gave
So that none's therein content.
religious privileges on the Sabbath and make this
him a half Napoleon—a 10-franc gold piece— which
day one of the hardest of all for her. Women who
he took readily. I supposed that the tickets were
Is It true, O Christ In heaven.
are earning a living by keeping boarders are many
first and Second class, tbe second class being equal
That the fullness yet to come
times deprived of their religious privileges by the
also
to the third doss. ' I bad so found it on other
Is so glorious and so perfect.
inconslderateness o f their boarders. Some young
roads. But here the tickets were second -and third
That to know would strike us dumb?
men rob their mothers or sisters o f their religious
class. I called for a second class tlckeL and, there
That If ever for a moment
privileges by their Sunday laziness. This Is a mean
fore, paid for It a first-class price. I soon saw bow
We could pierce beyond the sky.
thing for any one to do. It is Sabbath desecration.
It was, and exchanged with Dr. Hall. I find secondWith these poor dim eyes of mortals.
Sunday visiting which keeps people away from the
class
travel quite comfortable ordinarily; and am
Wo should just see Ood, nnd die?
house of God Is Sabbath desecration. We would
more
likely in the second-class car, to meet people
not think of Interfering with a man’s business obli
— Helen Hunt Jackson.
who know more than I, particularly o f the country
gations on Monday, or any other o f the six working
I am passing through. I cannot hope to Iearn from
days, but we run In on our relatives or friends about
those in the.first-class car, unless from a dragoman;
R E LIG IO N A N D S O C IE TY .
the time they are ready to go to church, and deprive
and I do not know how much to believe of what be
them of their religious privileges on the Lord’s day.
says. My gain was two-fold—knowledge and money,
How often we hear It said; "About the time I was
(Sermon preached at Broadway Baptist Church,
ready to start to church some one came In and I with a slight loss of dlscomforL
Knoxville, by Dr. W. A. Atchley.)
The train started one hour late. At the south end
hated to leave him.” This is one o f the sins of
“Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth
of the sea o f Galilee is a rich plain of wide extent,
Pharisees. They would not enter the kingdom .of
as It Is In heaven.” M att 6:10.
'
God, nor let_ others enter. Some will not KP .tp .church.. several miles wide:, I had never, imagined.it so. The
~ Jesus tenches tw to pray that Qod's will m ay-be
dn Sunday ndr' l e f others go. Some will not keep Jordan leaves the sea at its southwest angle. At 2:15
done In society as it is In heaven, that Is, that
we pass a Jewish village to the right, which can be
the Lord’s day holy, nor let others keep It holy.
God's will may be the law of human conduct In all
easily distinguished by the newness and the roofs
Sunday feasting and visiting are evil customs which
social relations. If all wonid make the will o f Ood
of
the houses. It impresses me that there Is re
ought
to
be
abolished.
the law of their conduct, society would soon bo re
HI. The religion of Jesus will establish and main cently a movement of Jews with an effort to resettle
deemed.
the land which was once theirs. The most respec
I. The religion of Jesus will almllsh the class sys tain right social relations. The enthronement of
table quarters o f Jerusalem are Christian; the nexL
tem. The enthronement of Jesus means the aboli Jesus Christ means right relations with God and
right relations with men. The Christian religion Is Jewish. Though the Jews have a respectable class
tion of class distinction. We preach against the
supreme love of God and equal love to our neigh of bouses, they live In a great deal of filth and wear
caste system In pagan lands and practice the class
clothing often ragged, as well as dirty. There is an
bors. Religion is love. "Ix)ve worketh no III to bis
system In Christian lands. The class system Is as
untidiness in their appearance; but in all these re
neighbor; love therefore is the fulfillment o f the
unchristian as the caste system. We divide God’s
law.” Love protects human society from the vices,
spects they are in advance o f the Mohammedans, gen
family Into classes and those In the higher walks
erally speaking. Tbe Jews who are flocking to Pales- ‘
crimes and sins which have cursed the world.' He
of life regard It beneath their dignity to associate
tine are nearly all of them very poor; and tbe money
whose heart Is filled with love, will neither covet nor
with those In the lower walks of life.
steal his neighbor’s goods, nor take his neighbor’s with which their houses are built both public and
The spirit of modern society, with Its cliques and
life,
nor
make
Inroads
upon
bis
neighbor’s
domestic
private is sent here from other countries. About
classes. Is antagonistic to the spirit of Christian
happiness, nor Inflict injury upon his neighbor’s In two-thirds of tbe population at Jerusalem are Jews.
brotherhood, as taught and practiced by Jesus. Ho
terests or deprive him of bis rights. To love our
Another object here which interested me is Wady
says, "And all ye are brethren.” Paul says; "For
Yarmouk (H ierom yces); for I had often thought of
ye all nro one man In Christ Jesus.” W e recog fellowmcn Is to count their welfare our own and
do
to
them
as
we
would
they
should
do
to
us.
If
we
this considerable tributary to the Jordan, four or five
nize Inequality of endowments nnd attainments, nnd
lore our neighbors as we love ourselves, we shall
miles south of the sea. Though It is boldly marked
we also recognize equality of rights, privileges and
regard
as
tenderly
their
happiness,
reputation
and
on maps, I had not supposed that here It carries al
opportunity. James rebukes the unchristian partial
character
as
our
own
happiness,
reputation
and
char
most
as much water as the Jordan above their junc
ity practiced by some. If a rich man. In fine cloth
acter. "Love seeketh not its own,” and would sac ture. The abundance of Its waters and their rushing
ing nnd jewels, comes Into your church and, at the
rifice every self-interest rather than sacrifice the
and noise made me exclaim, what Wady is this? I
same time, a poor man, miserably clad, comes in
Interest, happiness, reputation and character of oth knew it was not the Jordan from its direction. The
and. If you give the finely dressed man the best
ers.
l.ove
never
injures,
but
always
helps.
name given by an Arab seated next me was Cherish.
scat, and send the poor man to the meanest place,
Love seeks the protection of the unprotected
Some writers have supposed this to have been the
you show a partiality In this discrimination which
Jesus
did
not
condone
the
sin
of
the
woman
who
Jabbok;
(but where Is there an opinion so extrava
the law of Christian brotherhood forbids. Favor
was brought to Him, but He did protect her from
gant 08 not to find any advocate?) Its old bridge
itism to the rich and disrespect to tbe poor u e a
her
cruel
enemies
and
sold
to
her:
"Neither
do
I
w-as just to our lefL Seven minutes later we crossed
sin against the equality o f brotherhood.
*
condemn thee: go thy way; from henceforth sin no
the Jordan; and In three minutes more the train
Jesus recognizes distinctions, buL with Him
more.”
He
always
protected
the
unprotected.
How
halted at a staUon where there were huge piles of
moral distinctions are the highest It Is not wealth,
much
we
need
this
spirit
of
the
Master
that
the
poor,
quarried
building stone and much grain waiting ship
nr learning, or position which makes one man bet
defenseless girls may be protected from selfish and
m ent At 2:35 we were passing some large conic^
ter than another, but character. Jesus honors a
brutish
and
fiendish
men.
..-The
unprotected
are
not
bills or mounds. In tbe v ^ ley to the le ft It is get
good poor man more than a bad rich man. He hon
always protected in so-called Christian homes. It Is ting cloudy and the wind is beginning to blow harder.
ored the good, whether rich or poor, learned or
a
sad
and
a
burning
shame
that
poor
defenseless
Wady Bire was crossed and Tell FMd on the mounIgnorant, high or low.
girls cannot ehter the homes. p L respeotgWe. people.. tahriop- to-the r ig h fw h lch ' ts'thB'castld'BfelVoIr tHat“
Jesus recognizes another dlMInclIgn In sh in ty amt
~wKh6uf'b'el'ng
riiTEre’
d
.'
'Christian
homes
ought
to
be
King Foulques had built in 1140, at the same time
nriVTTS'Thb- dlsllhctlbn bt' unselfish service. ' What
refuges for the defenseless and fallen, and will be. If as Safed. The valley is still several miles wide. The
a beautiful, touching Incident during the lost feast
Jesus
is
crowned
Lord
o
f
all
homes.
Every
person
train Is making good speed, too. At 2:55 we are
of the Passover. He arose from supper, laid HIs
who has. the spirit of Jesus Is a protector of the un skirting the valley of the Jordan on its west side;
garment aside, took a towel, girded Himself and
protected
and
a
defender
o
f
the
rights
o
f
the
fallen
and in seven minutes more are winding among the
began to wash tbe disciples’ fe e t A task which
and the outcasL The happiness, rights, reputation
hills. At 3:12 we arrive at Beisan (the ancient Beththe disciples regarded beneath their dignity, was
nnd
character
o
f
others
are
very
sacred
to
him
who
shean in the. tribe o f Manesseh), but are still nearly
performed by the Lord of all. He taught that the
has enthroned Jesus as Lord o f his life. He makes
300 feet below the level of the Medlternuaean Sea.
greatest in the kingdom of God Is the greatest, ser
the
benevolent
purpose
of
God—the
salvation,
not
the
One of the ofllcers o f Solomon lived here'f and how
vant "Ahd ho that Is chief, as ho that 'doth serve.”
ruin
of
men
and
women—the
purpose
o
f
his
ilfe.
"Do
significant Is the phrase "all Bethshean” in 1 Ki. i:12.
The noblest Christian o f all Is the servant of all.
The Greek name of this city was Scythopolis, and
The most honorable Christians are the most serv all to the glory of God.”
was one o f the Ten Cities, or Decapolis. Saladin
iceable. The highest are those who stoop lowest
destroyed
it; its ancient palm trees are gone. But
In loving ministers. Jesus came not to be minis
M ARCH 15TH, 1906.
tered unto, but to minister. The enthronement of
the hand o f industry Is being laid on It again. Its
resources agriculturally are great; It is at tbe en
Jesus Is the solution o f the class system In Chris
From the Sea of Galilee to the Great Sea by rail.
trance o f the valley of Jezreel. It would be inter
tian lands and the caste system . In pagan lands.
We
decided
to
go
to
Haifa
to-day;
and
early
I
en
esting to stop and linger thoughtfully among Its
II. The religion o f Jesus will abolish the evil
gaged
a
boat
for
the
party,
to
take
us
to
the
railway
customs of society. The evils of social life must
rtilns, but the train must go on giving us only 19
be corrected before the will of Go<l can be done. In station at the south end of the Sea of Galilee. Yes minutes to contemplate the immediate surroundings.
terday nnd day-heforo we bad gone entlr^y around
Oh, what beautiful plains, like great prairies In
society, ns it Is in heaven.
the sea except from the entrance o f the Jordan at
1. The luxurious and wasteful feasts of the rich
Texas, we are passing through at 3:35, though Shuttab. a village nearby. Is merely a collection o f mis
must be abolished. Jesus says, when you give a the northeast corner to Qadara—two or throe miles
of
the
northeast
coast.
dinner do not Invito your friends, or your brothers,
erable huts.The atmospheric conditions had been favorable
or your,.reIatlves, or your rich neighbors, but Invito
But to tbe left a mile away is tbe neat new village
the poor, or tlfe crippled, or the lame, or the blind.' during those tw6 days. Distant mountains could be
of Djaloud, situated at a spur o f the mountain from
plainly seen, not only Great Hermon, but a part of
He does not mean to condemn outright.all family
which Issues one of the finest fountains In the whole
the Lebanon range covered with snow, ns far as
or social gatherings o f a festive xsharacter. He
land. It Is known to tourists as Gideon’s Fountain,
sanctioned them by His presence. It is the expen lofty Benin. This morning there was so much smoke
where
the test was made of his soldiers by tbe man
diture of an undue measure of our resources on mu or fog that those mountains could not be seen. I ner In which they would drink Its water. Djaloud is
mention these facts to Illustrate how all-along the
tual Indulgences which He condemns. Thus that
the Arabic name of the fountain and the village and
way the kind hand of Gracious Providence has led
given to display and indulgence might be reserved
the stream that runs northeastward by Beisan, and
for benevolence and piety. W e should avoid ascet me. To Him I give praise for all my successes. I on to tbe Jordan. A large portion o f this plain is
pray to be even more appreciative o f His goodness,
icism and keep away from low, incapacitating sclllshdevoted to pastures. ML Tabor, that unique, his
ness. Our hospitality, to be God-Ilke, must bo dis who has not left me either day or nIghL by sea or
toric, easily recognized mountain. Is in plain view to
interested. "It is more blessed to give than to re Hnd. With gratitude I review my way from the
the
right.
time Brother A. P. Moore made the first suggestion
ceive.”
How interesting these plains and these streams,
The all-absorbing passion for dress and entertain that I should take this trip. I had been feeling that
ment Is not sanctioned by the teachings o f Jesus. 'I had run agalpst a wall, and I must seek new av along which great armies used to camp, and eat and
enues to revealed truth by an acquaintance from per drink and dream of victory or defeat Through how
Time, money, talents devoted to mere physical and
many generations the voice of tbe ploughman and
sonal observation of the mountains, valleys, plants,
selflsh enjoyment are wasted. "W herefore do you
animals, people and cities o f Bible lands. M^lle I the shepherd’s flute have made these mountains echo
spend money for that which la not bread? And your
their music. In spite o f the discouragements of labor
was thus thinking to myself. Brother Moore asked
labor for that which satlsfleth not?” The spirit of
mo If the J. R. G. boys would give mo a year In so long embarrassing them. But tbe hope o f even
Christian brotherhood forbids sinful extravagance
a
small share of the product-which a generous soil
Palestine, would I take It. I told them that I should
of time, money and talent If there were more un
quickened by warm sunshine yields, stimulates a
like to go; but I could not say till I asked the Lord,
selfish hospitality, the rich would no longer consent
song. All nature smiles; "every prospect pleases
nnd watched for HIs answer. It was nearly ^two
to revel In luxury and allow the poor to He at their
and only man Is vile.”
Q. M. SAIfAGB.
gnte In need. Enough is wasted In luxuriant festi months before I became satisfied that the Lord'w as
(Concluded Next ’Week.)
vals to supply the needs o f all tbe worthy poor.
dlre^ D g It all.
Is it true, O Christ In heaven.
That the highest suffer most.
That the strongest wander farthest.
And more helplessly are lost?
That tbe mark of rank in nature
IS' cafihclty fbi* fflrtn?'*"’ .......
And the anguish of the singer
Makes the sweetness of the strain.

i
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W E S T T E N N E S S E E N O TE S .
where -,e assisted Rev. W. M. Burr In a revival.
There were nve accessions, two by baptism. The
My work for the past eight months at Boydsville.
crowds drawn to the preaching outgrew me propor
. Rev. 8. D. Bpsey, who was recently ordained at
Ky., has indeed been very gratifying. The I^rd has
tions o f the nouse.
Magailne, Ark., has accepted a call to Huntingdon,'
certainly been with us, and our little church has been
Rev. C. N. Donaldson, of Atlanta, Ga., proposes
Ark., and moves there at once.
graciously built up, both numerically and spiritually.
that the approaching Southern Baptist Convention
. . -Herv, ‘B,rQ.>8n>>Uii ioC^Vla'e^Ua<ChHi«ln,Macoo,
‘ imstnict the^'HHRfiF-Mtssioii'Soai’d''tb'etaploy
alK® ' .4K«-^a«ie;j:eceaUy, o r d a in ^ toree, deaco{is,,aad Uilngs.
has accepted a call to Bast Point, Atlanta, Qa., and
who shall give themselves wholly to conducting evan are taking oh a IfVely'aspect. '
enters upon the work with great hopefulness.
Our prayers and anxieties are that God will give
gelistic meetings as the Board may direct, and that
Rawlings lnstitut'>, Charlottesville, Va., is to hear
the salary of each shall be $3,U00 and necessary trav us a glorious revival, which begins the third Sunday
in
July. Brother T. B. Holcomb, o f Jackson, is to
Rev. Geo, W. --.uanlel. of the First Church, Rich eling expenses. We will wait and see.
assits me. Pray for us, brethren, that God may give
mond, Va., in a commencement sermon May 27.
us many souls for our hire.
CR IM ES AN D L Y N C H IN G S .
The First Church, Asheville, N. C., where Dr. Wil
It has been my privilege for the past two weeks to
liam Lunsford is pastor, gave $1,200 recently to For
be with the good people of Greenfield, Tenn., and to
The following is a copy of committee report which,
eign Missions, and Judge Jeter C. Pritchard was re
preach some for them. Brother L. D. Summers is
after having been adopted by the G eor^a Baptjst
ceived for baptism.
State Convention at a previous session was, on No their excellent pastor. Under his leadership for the
Rev. J. u. Cooper and wife, of Huntingdon, Tenn.,
vember 23, 1906, again taken up and ordered for past six months the caurch has had 110 auditions—
have our congratulations on the arrival of a fine boy
almost doubled its membership. The Lord Is cerwarded to the Southern Baptist Convention, urging
In their home. May he live to be an illustrious
appropriate action by that body, to wit.
' . .tainly blessing the labors of Brother Summers, and
preacher of the Word.
“ Your comipittee are well advised that this Con the church is growing so fast numerically that the
Rev. C. C. Pugh, of Auburn, Ala., has accepted the
present house of worship will not accommodate the
vention has no ecclesiastical Juflsdlctlon or authority.
call to College Park Church, Atlanta, Oa., and takes
people, hence plans are being laid to erect a new
We have no power to Instruct or order the churches;
charge June 1. We expect to hear of signal advance and what we say on this subject can have no other
house o f worship. When this is accomplished doubt
ment In those quarters.
less Brother Summers will be called for full time In
sanction than that of the moral or persuasive force
stead o f three Sundays in a month. W e are ex
Rev. Ross Moore, of the First Church, Pine Bluff,
attaching to a declaration by the membership of the
pecting
great things of this ohufch and pastor. God's
lately assisted Rev. M. F. Gairight In a revival at
Convention.
Duvall's Bluff, Ark., which resulted in twenty conver
spirit
is with them.
"There Is a vast amount of crime In the land, and
sions and seven accessions.
The fifth Sunday meeting of Weakley County As
an Increasing disgust of the law for redressing
SQclatlon also convened with this church April 27-29.
promptly and effectually the wrongs of those who
Rev. J. W. Dickens, of Crystal Springs, Miss., foi^
which gave new Impetus and life to the church.
merly pastor of some strong churches in West Ten suffer by fraud or violence. It Is a reproach to any
Quite a number of ministers, both far and near, were
government if, with any degree of truth, the victim
nessee, IS to deliver the commencement sermon of
present, and the services were Indeed spiritual, in'
of a burglar}', a rape, or a murder, or other crime,
Hillman College, Clinton, Miss.
spiring and uplifting. This Undoubtedly was the best
Dr. J. P. Greene, of William Jewell College, Is sup can Justly allege that he and his neighbors and
fifth
Sunday meeting the Association has ever had.
friends may not safely trust the law and its minis
p lin g for the First Church, Kansas City, Mo., and is
The results of the meeting, I feel sure, will long be
ters to punish the crime or redress the wrong.
baptizing folks repeatedly and having many other
. encouraging, tokens o f prosperity______- ...... —^ , , Whilst .jucii...waDt.of faltlr.ln. the, low cannot, juul. .rQmembercd. by the .people,, the church, juid. especially-.
'from a Christian point of view will not. Justify a Brother Summers, the efliclcnt pastor, whose heart
Evangelist W. Y. Quisenberry recently held a re mob or a lynching, yet the fact that delay, uncer Is alive to the work and whom the people have
vival at Keatchie, La., which resulted in a number
tainty and defeat of Justice, under legal forms Is learned to love. May God bless this noble band of
of accessions, and five of the college girls offered
M. L. LENNON.
so often. If not always, made a plea leading the un Christian workers!
themselves as foreign missionaries.
Greenfield, Tenn.
wary to take .part in a mob, or to palliate the re
On May 20 a new house of worship will be ded proach and the shame of a lynching, certainly adds
icated at Slaughter, La., and Rev. W. A. McComb,
to the other motives of duty in the law-making power
EAST TEN N ESSEE,
of Gloster. Miss., will deliver the sermon. Rev. E.
the urgent necessity of so amending and improving
Stubblefield is the aggressive pastor.
the forms of criminal procedure and enlarging the
Pastor B. R. Downer preached both morning and
powers of the courts as to let all men know that
Rev. Calvin M. Thompson, of Denver, Col., has
night at Newport. Morning: “ Saboath Observance."
the law has become both able and willing to do Im One npproveo for baptism, two baptized. Evening:
received a hearty call to the First Church, Paducah,
Ky., and it is thought he will accept. He will be
mediate and thorough Justice In every case.
“Jesus, the Promised Saviour."
given a royal welcome back to Kentucky.
"Your committee are well aware that time and oc
At Morristown, Rev. J. M. Haymore preached bis
casion do not here servo for suggesting particular
Dr. E. t . Muiims, of the Seminary at Louisville,
farewell sermon in the First Baptist Church before
and
specific
remedies;
but
we
are
o
f
opinion
that
Ky., is to preach the commencement sermon of Mis
a packed house o f deeply interested people. At the
sissippi College, Clinton, Miss., and delivers the .an the Convention may and should declare that amend close of the morning service an eloquent $20 goldments
and
reforms
are
needed
in
the
criminal
law
nual address of Hollins Institute, Va.
headed cane was presented Brother Haymore by the
of such radical and effective nature as will, so far as
members of the church as a token of the esteem
Rev. J. B. Wise, of Augusta, Ark., is in the midst
lies
in
human
wisdom
and
conscience,
give
the
ap
in which be Is held by our people. At the close of
of a great revival. In which Rev. C. A. Stewart, of
propriate
authority
to
frame
and
enact
what
Is
need
the
farewell service at night Rev. W. C. Hale was
Fort Worth, Texas, is doing the preacaing During ed.
called to the chair, and a committee previously ap
the first week forty professed conversion.
"The evils above named and the remedies needed
pointed submitted appropriate resolutions endorsing
Rev. W. J. DerricK, of Yazoo City, Miss., has been
are confined to no part of the United States; out
and commending the retiring pastor for the great
engaged by the trustees of .Mississippi College, C. n- crimes and lynching have become so general and so
work be has done during his stay with ua. He left
ton. Miss., to assist Dr. W’ . T. Lowrey in raising
frequent in nearly all parts of our common country
for Richmond, Va., to Join his companion, and has
$75,000 endowment What a help he will be!
as to make an appalling aggregate— enough to make
about completed arrangements to enter the Sem
The General Association of Kentucky will convene
any Christian shudder, or sadden the heart o f a pa inary at its next session. 179 in S. S.
triot.
at Richmond. Ky., June 20. Dr. A. S. Pettle, of MayHere the protracted meeting closed. Rain and
field. Ky., or his alternate. Dr. B. B. Bailey, o f Shel"The great Baptist denomination of the State' of
other unavoidable hindrances interrupted the serv
byvllle, Ky«, will deliver the convention sermon.
Georgia, so strong In numbers and influence, deeply
ices. But the meeting has been one of deep Interest
deplores the great and crying evil; and this Con and power. Brother Perryman has preached the pure
Rev. J. N. Lawless, of Washington, D. C., has been
called to succeed Rev. RJ G. Bowers as pastor of Co vention recommends that the membership of. the
gospel in a loving, convincing way. Twelve have
churches in their own good time and way, guided by
lumbus Street Church, Waco, Tex. He was formerly
been received for baptism, and about the same num
Bible precept, and with prayers for the blessing of
supply pastor of the First Church, Little Rock, Ark.
ber by letter. Some of the new members are useful,
Almighty God, agitate for, and insist on reforms In
active Christian workers, and our cause and the
The revival at Winona, Miss., where Rev. Martin
Ball is pastor, resuned in fq rtj^ accggsloni —Hev»„ the criminal law until both the criminal and. the -church -w ill: be: much -stceagthenad by Sheir-coming
PleetwooiLSall,' of Lexth^bn, .did. th o preaching. - The "lyn.cher'cair.Bee'before'Tilm’ ndtfirrig 'but~the Inevita-' in. The writer much enjoyed preaching to the Deaderick Avenue (KnoxvIIIb) people on Sunday morn
chiirdh wiii speedily construct a $12,000 bouse of wor ble doom which the State will visit upon ail who
trample on her majesty by violating her laws.”
ship.
ing. He was most cordially greeted and heard with
marked attention. A great church, with high alms
Rev. J. L. Low, o f the First Church, Water Valley,
and noble achievements! God bless pastor and peo
FROM MISSISSIPPI.
Miss., has been granted a vacation on account o f his
ple as they plan to do for God. Brother J. M. Leek
low state of health and he will sojourn at Cooper’s
is the most wide-awake, resourceful and spiritually
After a protracted silence o f several months the
Wells for recuperation. The church pays his ex
minded S. S. superintendent I’ve ever met. Under
penses.
writer indulges the hope that a small space will be
his wise, zealous, consecrated leadership his school
allowed him to record a few notes from Mississippi.
Dr. W. T. ijOw rey, o f Mississippi College, who gets
what be goes after, bos a promise from Andrew Car And, first in order is the cheering note from Secre is a great soul-winning force and a mighty auxiliary
to the church and Its pastor.
tary Rowe that Mississippi has not fallen behind the
negie that he will add F-J,000 to the endowment
1905 record—that Is, up to date. What the final
O. C. PEYTON.
when the present building m ovement fund is com
record
shall
be
cannot
be
announced,
b
u
t.
we
live
Maryville. Tenn.
pleted.
In hope. Perhaps a large majority of the churches
Rev. J. F. Haney, formerly of Kansas City, Mo.,
defer taking collections for Home and Foreign Mis
T O T H E O LD S T U D E N T S O F U N IO N U N I
locates In Bryan, Tex., and becomes musical director
sions to the spring months. This Is not as it should
V E R S IT Y .
In the Texas Woman's College at that place. He has
be, J)ijt "better late than never.” The Baptist out
lately been traveling evangelist with Rev. T. T. Mar
look in the State Is hopeful. The 'm ost oT the
It
is,
I
presume,
generally
known that the prop
tin, of Blue Mountain, Miss.
churches have earnest, capable and consecrated pas erty of old Union University is now under the con
tors, and theie men of God are bringing thlng;s to
Rev. C. >.. Chadwick has resigned at Maysvllle,
trol of the Tennessee College for Women, which Is
pass. They arfl'real leaders, and the Lord delights
Ky., to become pastor o f the Parr Aiemorlal Cbnrch.
fistu m under the control o f the Tennessee Baptist
to honor them In their work. It is with sadness that
Petoskey, Mich. He once supplied most acceptaoly
Convention. ' We are desirous o f prosecuting to a
we bid adieu to some of our noble brethren—^Alex
the First Church, Knoxville, Tenn. We regret that
final completion a claim for damages during the civil
ander, of Corinth; Cohron, of Utica, and Derrick,
he gets so far away from us.
war. This claim has been before the courts for some
of Yazoo City, whom we are lending to Texas for a
The laurch at Cuthbert, ua.,'w hich is pastorless,
time, but full proof on certain Items has been lack
time. So soon as they have "wasted their substance
was recently supplied by Rev. j . D. Winchester,
ing.
I write this hoping that some one may have in
In
riotous
living,”
they
will
still
find
the
"latch
of Harrlman, len n . W o here and now register a
their possession additional facts that will be of serv
string
on
the
outside
of
the
door,”
and
this
is
to
protest against that church attempting to take
ice to us and so to the cause. W e desire especially
advise them that they have only to pull the string
Brother Winchester from us.
information regarding the library and chemical ap
and the prodigal's welcome will be awaiting them.
paratus which was in possession of the college when
The First Church, San Antonio, Tex., rose in Its
Dr. Lowrey is prosecuting his canvass for the
the war broke out, but was destroyed. We should
strength on April 1 and lifted off an Indebtedness
$76,000 building fund. He is hopeful o f compassing
of $10,000. When the result was announced the
the end ere the expiration of the allotted time. Mis like a catalogue of the library or a catalogue of the
school containing some detailed reference to this
scene was indescribable. Rev. C. C. Coleman, the
sissippi College, already a great school, will be yet
pastor, is happy, but there are others.
greater when $120,000 shall have been expended In library. The affidavit o f any old student familiar
with the library will serve us. Similar information
new ^buildings and in general renovation of the old.
Rev. W. D. Nowlin, of the Third Church, Owens
about the chemical laboratory will also be of serv
Under the leadership o f Dr. Provine, the school is
boro, Ky., labored -three weeks In a meeting with
ice. Any facta as to who destroyed this property will
Rev. I. P. » rotter, of Hattiesburg, Miss., which re making commendable progress.
The Baptist Record is still smiling r ;o n our peo be useful. Address I. J. Van Ness, Nashville, Tenn.
sulted in 73 accessions. At last accounts the work
was still going on with unabating Interest
ple, and making glad the hearts of many by its week
ly visits, thus keeping them in touch with the work
8. N. F itzpatrlck^T he section meetings o f Con
The Christian Index, o f Atlanta, which, by the way,
and stimulating them to yet greater things. Editor cord Association have been very successful in many
is Invariably full of good things, had In Its Issue of
Bailey smites more cheerfully and Dr. Sproles, his
ways, especially in collection for missions and devel
last week i.,e great paper by Dr. B. Y. Mullins, of
Louisville, recently read at the conference of Bap co-laborer, is no less delighted because o f the im opment o f the interest in missions, which Is the prin
proved
outlook.
cipal object of holding fifth Sunday meetings. More
tists and Campbellltes;
This production rings as
Our convention, which is to meet in the famed city
than $100 was collected, and the Association has
clear as a bell.
of Vicksburg In July, is drawing near. Of course.
never oeen known to give anything near that at an.v
Rev. J. B. I,awrence, of Humboldt, Tenn., Is at
Dr, Folk Is expected to be with us again.
other meeting. Brethren, all who can_ should atien*'
home from Greenwood, Miss., his form er pastorate.
O. M. LU0A&
the encampment at BsUll Springs.
AM ONG T H E B R E T H R E N .
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W . D. Powell. Milan, Tenn.—We closed the meet
ing In Spottsville, Ky., last night Twenty-two were
received for baptism and six by letter. Our daughter,
Mamie, whom Mrs. Henry Taylor has taken twice
around the world, reached homo yesterday

Nashville.
First Church—Pastor Burrows preached on “ The
Broad Survey o f Love's Invitation" and "Paul la the
Tem pest”
Immanuel-—Pastor Ray preached on "The Answer
R. D. Cecil, Charleston, Tenn.—Preached on "Open
to P rsysf".an d."T h e Life that Strikes Twelve.”
Eyes” and "Tw o Eyes.'.' Received by letter, one;
.C l.' '' '• KdgMidTd^PtistOr'^lree prmtciied' ok ■
‘ ‘T o Bkek'knd dl-'In
Excellent vproghUit'Twndbre*-by «.■ -Y},
to Save” and "Samson." 309 In S. 8.
P. U. Received this week $5.00 for Associatlonnl
North Edgefield—Welcome services for the new
Missions In the Eastanallee Association. Who will
members. Dr. J. M. Frost spoke on "Communion.”
be next tcT send In an offering for work?
Pastor preached at night on "Doing Good.” One by
relation, one restored, four by letter, thirteen ap
J, B. Alexander, Lonoke. Ark.—Our work at Lo
proved for baptism, thirteen baptized; eighty-five ad noke is pleasant indeed. Nine additions since wo
ditions during the meeting; 116 in the past six
came on the field, three months ago. Larger contri
butions to missions than ever before. Rev. George
months. 292 in S. S.
Third— Pastor 'Yankee preached on "Heaven" and
H. Crutcher, of Dyersburg, Tenn., will assist us in a
"Needless Waiting.”
Eleven professions, six bap revival beginning June 3. My church requires me
tisms, five others approved, three by letter . 193 in
to attend the Convention, gladly paying my expenses.
S. S. Meeting continues.
Centennial—Pastor Stewart preached on "ChrlstT . T . Thompson, Missionary.— We have just closed
iikeness” and "Chrlat's Ability to Save.” 140 In S.
a meeting at our McLemore Avenue Mission Church
which resulted in twenty-four baptisms and seven
S. Good B. Y. P. U.
North Nashville— Pastor Swope preached on “The
additions by letter, which brings our membership to
Christian at Work” and "Transmutation.” Church
88. We organized on November 26, 1906, with an
repairs nearing completion.
enrollment of thirty members. W e have a fine lot
Belmonl—Pastor preached on "The Gift of Song”
partly paid for, and have a house that cost us about
$1,000, with
still unpaid on IL Next to the last
and "The Christian Race.”
Howell Memorial—Pastor McCarter preached on
night of our meeting Dr. Hale preached for us, and
"The Lord's Presence with His People” and “ Who Is
we pledged nim $1,020 for the university. We begin
a meeting next Sunday at Binghampton.
on the Lord's SideT”. Thi'ee approved for baptism.
Ixickeland—Brother A. N. Couch preached on "The
Religion of Conviction.”
Pastor preached at night
Clyde H. Bailey, Keatchie, La.—W e have Just
on "The Supremacy of Love.”
»
closed a glorious meeting In which the pastor was
Shop Springs— Pastor Gupton preached on "The
assisted by Elvangellst W. Y. Quisenberry, who told
Great Purpose of the Christian's Life."
the old story with great earnestness and power.
Mt. ‘View—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on "Great
Many Qt_pgx.-y-Oung. people-w ere ■happily-eon^ rted; '
— ssivatron."" '■Church Joined Una Tn‘ geBardif pastor" ~?buiteen of whotp united with the church. After an
Impressive sermon on Foreign Missions Friday even
to Convention.
Murfreesboro—Brother Van Ness preached on "The
ing a very touching scene took place, when five of
Temptation of Jesus.” Pleasant day.
our college girls offered themselves as foreign mis
sionaries. Following the solemn scene, our church
K n ox ville.
agreed to support a native missionary on the for
eign
field. We thank God and take courage.
Broadway Church— Pastor Atchley preached In tho
morning on "God's Elect Army.” At night Rev. Rob
J. T. Oakley.—I was at Lafayette Sunday. Gloomy
ert Macshall preached. 368 In S. S. Four baptized.
day. One addition. Next Wednesday night I will
Deaderick Avenue— Pastor Perryman preached on
lecture at Normandy on my way to Chattanooga.
"The Man with a Message” and "Weights Laid
Next Sunday I will preach the commencement ser
Aside." 340 In 8. S.
mon for Liberty Training School, at Liberty, Tenn.
Beil Avenue— Pastor Sharp preached on "Fig
I'm happy that Tennessee Baptists went beyond the
I..eaveB'’ and "Jesus and Three Hard Cases." 195
amount
asked for for Home and Foreign Missions.
in S. S. Fine B. Y. P. U. and Mission Band.
Now, for a strong, victorious pull for State Missions.
Immanuel— Pastor E. A. Cate preached on "The
Somehow, I'm Inclined to believe the Baptist En
Lord's Supper" and "Commandments Are Life-givjng.” 70 in S. S. Pastor and wife go to the Conven campment at Estiil Springs is to he a fine educa
tional meeting, and a fine opportunity for a recrea
tion.
tion that will pay those who may be fortunate enough
Mt. Olive—T. L. Cate preached in the morning on
to attend. Let's all go.
"The Kingdom of Heaven." 30 in S. S.
Third—Pastor preached on "The Greatest Love”
E. L. Andrews. Covington, Ky,—Dr. W. D. Powell
(Eph. 2:16) and the Ninetieth Psalm. Rained the
held the greatest meeting in our church that Cov
S. S. down to 160. 60 in Junior Union; 40 in B. Y.
ington has ever had. 161 at close o f meeting, and
P. U. The church sends the pastor and his wife to
nine have come in since, making 170 since meeting
the Convention at Chfittanooga, and pays all their
began. The church gave $170 to State Missions dur
expenses.
ing the meeting. He is a great and good soul-win
Euclid Avenue—Pastor Hurst preached on "Past
ner and a splendid co-worker as well as a strong
Experiences Inspire Present Confidence” and “The
Power of Faith.” Ten baptized; 104 in S. S. Meet preacher. During our twenty months' work together
at Immanuel Baptist Church the church has taken
ing closed. Brother Sharp did great work.
in about 270 new members, paid a $1,721 debL and
Broadway Mission, Sixth Avenue— 111 In S. S. Two
received for baptism, one under watchcare, two bap raised my salary $400. The Sunday-school has grown
from about 100 to over 200, a number of these being
tized. No service at night Revival closed. Thirty
added during the meeting. Praise the ^ r d !
professions.
Lonsdale— Pastor R. N. Cate_cregc]ied--at-.bothhonrs; ■“ TO"nrtr. 'S.
- ..... - - ---------- - - W. R. FubkBtt,-Waynesboro, Tenn^-^Had a pleas
ant and, I trusL a profitable service at Clifton the
Grove City—No preaching. 62 in S. S. Rained
fifth Sunday. This is a growing town on the Ten
out
Meridian—Pastor Dykes preached on "The Heav nessee River, and should be occupied by Baptists at
once. Found some twenty or more Baptists in and
enly Home.” Rained out at night.
around town, some of whom are among our best in
Island Home— Pastor preached In the morning on
these parts, though unfortunately only one or two
"The Leaves of the Field.”
125 In S. S. Rained
are permanently located, but with the help of the
out at night
State Board, we hope to soon occupy this town and
Third Church Mission—Supt Hlnshaw conducted
establish our cause on a firm footing. All seemed
the services. S. S. interfered with considerably.
to appreciate my coming and heard the gospel gladly.
First—Pastor Harris preached morning and night
May God enaole us to plant a live Baptist church in
317 in S. S.
every county seat and town In our beloved Tennes
see!
Memphis.
First Church—Pastor Boone preached. Three ap
proved for baptism, two baptized.
MoLemore Avenue— Pastor Thompson preached.
Three approved for baptism. Preached in afternoon
at Oakland Avenue.
I-aBelle Place— Pastor Sherman preached on "Our
King ii^ Conquest” and "Wandering Away." Pour re
ceived for baptism.
Seventh Street—Pastor Strother preached on
"Friendship” and "Constraining Love of Christ"
Binghamton—Brother C. C. Young preached at 4
P. m. and at 8 o'clock at night on “ Sowing and Reap
ing.” Meetings continue. .
Central—Pastor Potts preached. One'baptized.
Rowan—Dr. R. M. Richardson, of Mississippi,
preached at morning hour on "Identity.”
Pastor
Bearden preached at night on “ The Great Salvation.”
Bellevue—Dr. Wm. Spurgeon preached morning
and evening. One received by letter. Meetings con
tinue.
Lenox—Pastor Reese preached on “ The Power o f
the Church" and "Leaving the Nets." Church gave
$1,200 to endowmeql o f S. W. B. University.
Chattanooga.
First Church—Pastor Jones preached on “ What Do
You Think of Christ?” and "Learn of Me.” 288 In
8. S. Hand o f fellowship extended to two new mem
bers. One addition by letter. Preparations for the
Convention are practically complete. Everything
points to an Immense attendance. A number have al
ready arrived and the capacity of the hotels is ex
hausted.

Bend In Your Name.—The Bible school at Jackson,
under the auspices of the S. W . B. University, prom
ises to be truly a great affair. Already the brethren
are beginning to send' in their names for the free
entertainment which is provided to all ministers.
The Jackson churches have taken hold o f the matter
very liberally, and there will be no lack of homes
for visitors. The program cannot-well be surpassed.
At this season of the year Jackson is a delightful
place to visiL and the University is always interest
ing. Send in your name, then, at once, and be as
signed to a goM home. Remember that free enter
tainment is offered to all ministers, and very cheap
accommodations w ill' be provided for others. Ad
dress Dr. David Heagle, S. W . B. University, Jackson, Tenn.
W. R. Hill, Franklin, Tenn.— Our church enjoyed
a few days of special services last week. Brother
J. H. Wright was with us and delighted our people
with his gospel messages. Two found a Savior's new
born love. Another meeting connicted with ours.
Rain and sickness among our people and other hin
drances led us to discontinue after a few days. Ex
pect to bold protracted services again in a short
while. Raised $16 for Foreign Missions last week
and about tne same amount for Home Missions. We
are grieved at decease o f one o f our most lovable
members. Sister Lewis Dedman. W e added a new
class to our Sunday-school last Sunday. There are
many difficulties for our Baptist cause here, but the
opportunities are just as great as the promises o f our
God are uright. Who will ask God’s benedictions

upon the work here for his glory T Expect to meet
many former associates at Chattanooga.
O. W . Van Osdel. Pastor of First Baptist Church,
Spokane. Wash.—At the meeting of the Pacific Coast
Baptist Conference held in Portland, Ore., April 18
to 21, a unanimous and most enthusiastic' endorse
ment was given to Spokane'S invitation to tho Bsp. Nat. Yottng-'A'cwpte'k'Union to .bold Its-1981 .cooveption ip Rpokane. The conference was largely attend
ed, and unites the entire coast In an effort to brim;
the convention West next year. Spokane Is a city
of 86,000 people, beautifully situated at the falls of
the Spokane. It has a healthful location in a coun
try surrounded with beautiful lakes, magnificent
mountain scenery and delightful summer resorts
where game and fish abound. Spokane has more rail
roads than any other city west of Denver, with
ample facilities, and Is eager to entertain our young
people. The city Is building a handsome new armory
which will seat from 4,000 to 6,000 people, in which
the convention can be held.
Rev. M. Ashby Jones, D.D., pastor of the Leigh
Street Baptist Church, o f Richmond, Ifa., in writing
to President T. B. Ray, in reference to Prof. H. W.
Porter, who is to conduct the music at the Tennessee
Baptist EncampmenL June 26 to July 6, used the
following words of endorsement: "I have known
Professor Porter for eight years. When he conduct
ed the B. Y. P. U. Convention music here at the
International Convention he boarded with one o f my
families and made his church home with me for that
month. Then he has just closed a two-weeks en
gagement With me in one of the most successful
meetings I have held during my pastorate here. He
Is probably one of the best choral leaders and tiwin. ers-4n-Americar- Thhropimoh' T M'ke'largeTyTromIthe’ "
musicians with whom I have talked, as my personal
opinion on that point would be of little value, though
It Is in harmony with them. He has. a perfect gen
ius for getting people to sing. The reason I got
him for my meeting was that I had gotten a new
hymn book, and one point of the meeting was a
"revival of church music,” congregational singing. It
was a perfect success. My opinion is that for what
you want him to do, you might search America over,
and not find his equal. He is an accomplished musi
cian, a magnetic personality, a bom teacher and a
consecrated Christian. Don't fail to secure him
if it is possible.” _________________
K E N T U C K Y N O TES .
1 am closing my third meeting as State evangelist.
I am at Spottsville ■with Pastor Williams. It is a
wicked mining town. We have to contend with in
fidelity, Socialism, Romanism, Cbristadelphians, etc.
Some o f each have been converted and Joined for
baptism. In the three meetings God has given us
231 accessions. Ail the converts have Joined but
four, and we are expecting three of these to Join.
I am sad to announce that this month I will movi
from Milan to Louisville. I will always love Te$
nessee In general and klilan in particular. Thi
brethren there have been exceedingly kind to me.
Kentucky Baptists are a great people, and Brother
J. G. Bow, our corresponding secretary, is one of
the finest men I ever knew.
My daughter Mamie will complete her second tour
around the world on May 6. Mrs. nenry Taylor,
of Baltimore, has taken her each time, with her com
pliments. She and her husband used to spend much
Jlm e, in Mexico, and saw much o f my mlMionaxy.,
work there. . ..J-appreciate her great kindness to-my
daughter, who was bom in Saltillo, Mexico, and was
named for Miss Mamie Tupper. I had a kind letter
from brethren In Mexico recently who had been con
verted under my ministry years ago, giving assur
ances of undying love and expressing a desire to see
me again in the fiesb. If I am allowed a vacation
this year l think that i will run down to Mexico City.
May the Lord give us a great convention in Chatta
nooga!
W, D-. POWELL.
O U R SAN FR AN CIS CO B A Y B A P T IS T C H U R C H ES .
In view of the appalling need that faces our de
nomination in San Francisco and vicinity we. the
undersigned committees, representing the Baptist
churches of tho Pacific coast, outside of the stricken
districL would mingle our earnest appeal with that
of the committee of seven from Central California,
in co-operation with the American Baptist Home Mis
sion Society, to all the churches of our beloved ddnomlnation. for immediate assistance in reestablish
ing our churches which have been smitten by earth
quake and fire. We pledge ourselves to lead the way
in raising the $200,o00 asked for.
The Board of the Southern California Baptist Con
vention. . In session May 3d, decided to recommend
to the churches in the territory that Sunday, May 27,
■he observed as San Francisco day, and urge that
generous offerings bo taken on that day. We re
spectfully request that our Baptist churches. North
and South, throughout the whole land. Join in the ob
servance of some Lord’s day In the near future, and
thus give a practical demonstration of Baptist broth
erhood and unity.
Remittances may be sent to the Rev. C. H. Hobart,
D.D., payable to the treasurer. First National Bank,
Oakland, Cal.
Stephen A. Northrop. Chairman, Los Angeles; Rob
ert J. Burdette, Los Angeles; C. C. Pierce. Los An
geles; Arthus S. Phelps, Los Angeles; W. H. Walker.
Jr., Los Angeles; Gea H. Henck, Los Angeles; C. J.
Hall, Gardena; J. Whitcomb Brougher, Portland,
Ore.; H. J. White, Tacoma. Wash.; Myron W.
Haynes, Seattle, Wash.; O. W. Van Osdel, Spokane.
Wash.; A. P. Brown, Fresno, Cal.; J. A. Clarke, Ed
itor Pacific BaptlsL Portland, Ore.; A M. Petty, Gen.
Miss. Southern California Baptist Convention, Los
Angeles,
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M ISSIO N S
state Missions—W. C. Qolden, D.D.,
Corresponding Secretary; NashvlHe,
Tenn.; W. M. Vfbodcock, Treasurer,
*^M lnl^rliS^*Reire^^
' OlWeirt
Dobbs, Chairman; T. B. Olass, Sec
retary and Treasurer, Brownsville,
Tenn.
Ministerial Education—For South
western Baptist University address
Rev. a. M. Savage, Jackson, Tenn.;
for Carson and Newman College, ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City
Tenn.
Home Missions.—Rev. B D. Qray,
DJ5., Corresponding Secretary, At
lanta, Ga. Rev. T, S. Potts, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.
Orphans’ Home—C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all
supplies should be sent; 'W. M. Wood
cock. Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to
whom all money should be sent; ^ v .
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary,
to whom all communications should
be addressed.
Woman's Missionary Union—Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler,. 1416 Sigler
Street, Nashville, Tenn., Corresponding
Secretary. .MrSi A, (3,_S,. Jftck8pti,...lfta.,
Monnm S tr^t, Nashville, Tenn.; As
sistant Corresponding Seicretary, Miss
Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Avenue,
Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary,
Miss Willie March, Nashville, Tenn.;
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham, N.
Vine Street. Nashville, Tenn.; Band
Superintendent, Mrs. L. D. Bakin,
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W.
C. Golden. 710 Church Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.
Sunday-school and Colportage—Rev.
W. C. Golden, D.D., ^rresponding
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom
all funds and communications should
be sent
Foreign Missions—Rev. R. J. Will
ingham, DJ>.. Corresponding Secre
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. Sno
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H.
Snow, Nashville, Tenn., Vice-Presi
dent for Tennessee.
Central Committee Notes.
The Central Committee met in reg
ular session May 1st. The President
gave a talk on the peace and quiet
that should role onr lives and hearts.
Qnite a number were present, and
it was enoonraging to hear snob good
reports from the local societies. The
- -'Oorrespondtng-Beoretaty rep ort^ ' two
~ sodlMiM b ^ a h ised 'a n d added to bar
bond as new forces.
The Treoanrer bad the best report
in onr history. It not only showed
an increase in all onr gifts, but it
' showed that for the first time Tenneesee Woman’ s Missionary Union has
reached its apportionment o f $9,600 for
Home Missions and $8,600 for Foreign
'Missions. The amonnts pledged by
she delegates at the last Bonthem
/Baptist Convention to Margaret Home,
' Mountain Schools and Yang Chow
Hospital have all been more than
mat. Every one had seemed to do
the very best toward the end. To
hear that we bod exceeded all expec
tations was highly gratifying, bnt it
is no time to rest easy, bnt we mnst
go forward with renewed zeal.
The Secretary of Yonng Woman’s
Work reported that the yonng ladies’
sooietles bad raised the amount set
for them, $600, which goes to the
support of a missionary under the
Home Board in Cuba.
Mrs. A. J. Wheeler was again se
lected as Vice-president o f Woman’s
Missionary Union for Tennessee, to
be elected at the annual meeting in
Chattanooga.
The names of Mies Gertrude H ill
and Mrs. A. C. S. Jaokson were add
ed to the list of delegates. Those
previously chosen are: Mrs, J. C,
Ford, K noxville; Mrs. Kent, Gbatta-

rloa, ai years: Rev. C. W. Prnltt,
in perfect harmony and are wide
nooga; Mrs. R. R. Aoree, Clarksville;
China, 94 years; Mrs. R H. Graves,
awake. A Brother Jordan, an old
Mrs. J. H. Snow, N ashville; Mrs. H.
China, 94 years; Rev. W. P. Bagby,
roommate o f Dr. Fol^, is pastor of
P. Hurt, Memphis; Mrs. A. H. Fly,
Brazil, 94 years; Mrs. W. B. Bagby,
the Central Church, and shrugs him
Jackson,
Brasil, 94 years; Rev. Z. C, Taylor,
self to be a man o f great ability.
Prayers were asked for the coming
A ll the Southern men out here are
meeting, at Chattanooga. The vari- Brasil, 94 years; Miss Lottie Moon,
.•ovK-'ObQiAQU .to-vhftvjdlltnDieed-skb .>hiav.Ot>It\*< r 9 % ~ j [ . e a i ( ; » ; , , T , a y l o r , ^ ,doing w e ll....M y . owh .w or^ ia pepsjrerous and my w ife and I are well
time were mentioned and comments Italy, 89 years; Miss Lnla Whilden,
and happy. We both attended the
made by many present, all hoping for China, 83 years; Rev B. Z. Simmons,
conference and received great inspira
a great meeting, and to God shall all China, 86 years; Mrs. E. Z. Simmons,
tion. We send our best wishes lo
the glory be given. We praise his Chins, 86 years; Dr. J. B. Hartwell,
China, 47 years; Dr. R. H. Graves,
many dear friends in Tennessee. ^
name for his wonderful works for os.
China, 49 years.— Foreign Mission
Adjourned to meet Jane 6, 1906.
W. C. Sale.
Heppnet, Ore.
Mrs. W. W. Kannon.
Journal.
■

♦

♦

♦
Baptists and the Paolfio Coast.
One Hundredth Anniversary.
Wcohow, China.
My Dear Sisters;— Yonr letter of
Hopewell Ohurch, near Oastallan
I want to say a few words to South
greeting from the W. M. U. in Kan
Springs,
w ill on Thursday, May 94th,
ern Baptists with reference to the
sas City sent a th rill o f joy through
hold a hislorloal service, it being the
great Pacific Coast Baptist Conference
my heart and awoke a song of praise
day one linndred years ago she began
which met in Portland, Oregon, April
to onr Father for sending ns this nnto exist. There w ill be an all-day
18-91, 1900. It was held in the White
ezpected remembrance from a body
service.
At the morning hour the
Temple, that most magnificent build
whom we love so earnestly, and whose
service w ill be oondnoted after the
ing of which J. Whitcomb Brongher,
every meeting was remembered in
form onr fathers used. The sermon
D .D ., is pastor. This Temple w ill
prayer as yon assembled in Convention
w ill be preached by Dr. J. B. Moody
seat 8,000 persons. Sorely Portland
in Kansas City. There was a constant
- is-one-of-the- most beaUtirn'l'oitres'Vn -of- the 'Hall-MiSbdy Ta'slilnfej'M artlo,
pn tH n gT if m y hevn'iitlrihgs, and'we'
Tenn, In the afternoon a sketch of
North America.
felt a hungering desire to cable yon
This was a ’ ’ get-together” confer the history and progress o f the church
something. What it should be we
w ill be read, follow ed by talks from
ence. About every State on the Padid not atop to consider, only we felt
all the ex-pastors present. A series
oifio Slope was w ell represented.
yonr petitions for ns and wanted yon
While Washington, Oregon and C ali o f sermons w ill follow at day and
to know that we remembered yon.
night appointineuts by Dr. Moody un
fornia are all coast States, yet they
Though the fact is .old it can never
til Sunday night or longer, as may be
stand decidedly in the forefront in
grow common-place or cease to be
most every respect. Drs. R. G. Sey- . decided. Come and hear them, as
wonderful, that in God’ s love and
they w ill be preached by one o f the
m oor of Philadelphia, Cornelius W olfpresence we can be so near, though
best thinkers of the age. The peo
kin and E. E. Chivers of New York
oceans roll between ns. Perhaps it
ple, and especially the ex-pastors, are
stated that this conference compared
is because this is my first year on the
J. M. Wilks.
favorably w ith the Northern Anniver solicited to attend.
field and I have not learned to stand
saries. I know it compares favor
entirely alone yet, so dependent I feel
Dr. Frost’s New Book.
ably with the Southern Baptist Con
npon the love and sympathy and
vention of 19(M at Nashville, Tenn.,
prayers o f onr oo-workers at home.
I just want to say a word about
in several respects— n otin delegation,
I am sore I can never ontgrow this
this very excellent book. It is in
for we bad only about-400. I am not
need, but I wonder if it w ill always
sure about the numbers. Neither deed a fine work. It it a work we
be felt as keenly as during this m y
have long needed. It is exactly what
were we so dominated with the spirit
first year of separation from all that
its
title implies— ’ ’ The Moral D ig
of Foreign Missions. It seems every
is dear in life, and from mooh that
It does not try to
one feels that the development of- nity of Baptism. ”
has strengthened me to dare and do.
prove
what
is
the
act
of baptism. It
the Pacific Slope is our greatest prob
Tonr letter breathes sneb a warm,
lem at the present. We give to F or takes It for granted that that is al
tender, loving spirit that we can never
ready understood, and that It tme.
eign Missions, preach and pray for
be strangers again. I w is h jo thank
The w hole world o f scholarship ac
World-Wide
evangelism,
but
our
greatyon for-the courage it brings to m y
knowledges that the apt is immer
J ,
._est .problems .seem- to- be at- home-sion.- Some scholars claim to think
This
w
ill
be
hard
for
a
Southern
Bap
abave self and. difflonlties, knowing
we can substitute sprinkling for im 
tist in a live church, fu ll of the For
that we are representatives o f one of
mersion— rantism for baptism. But
eign
Mission
spirit,
-to
believe.
We
earth’ s noblest bodies and are ambas
1
do not see how in the world any one
compare favorably w ith the Southern
sadors for the K ing of Heaven.
reading Dr. Frost’ s new book can
Baptist
Convention
in
territory
and
I most ssy that the year just closed,
Dr. Frost
in brilliant, stirring speeches. Onr think that any longer.
as my first in China, has been one of
brings
out
the
sublime
and
sacred
nnnsnal jo y and blessing. God has territory includes the nine States of symbolism o f this ordinance so fu lly
the
Northwest,
counting
from
Mon
done for ns ’ ’ exceeding abondantly
tana on the North to Arizona on the and so aoonrately as to make It abso
above all we oonld ask or th in k.”
lutely impossible for us to enbstltute
Booth, This country does not meas
He has taught os many new lessons,
the
act o f rantism for the act o f bap
the sweetest o f which has been a ure op in population with the South,
tism. We lose all . the symbolism,
as
every
one
knows,
but
it
has
bad
clearer knowledge of Him, onr Lord
and when all the symbolism is gone
and Master. The work lies in ripened for many years a steady incoming
all is gone. When we do it that way
tide
from
the
East
and
Sooth.
For-^--.
harvest fields all about ns, up to onr
signers do not come into the far West the act means nothing and it abso
very doors. We need yonr moat oonlutely needless, and we disobey God
to
amount to anything. Dr. Chivers
athnt prayers as we study and wait to
when we so use the ordinance. If
stated
at
the
conference
that
only
two
thmst in the sickle. And we can
we use it as a saving ordinance we
per cent, o f the foreigners go West,
never gather a ll the golden grain
do away with its symbolism. We say
eight
per
cent,
go
South
and
ninety
L ife is too short. Pray oni Father
what is not tm e and we disobey'Ood.
to send forth more .^aborera. Ez. 11: per cent, settle on the A tlantic sea
board.
Hence
New
England
is
a
16; 9 Chron. 90:16-17.
greater mission field than the N orth
Yours in Christian love,
west.
(Mias) Julia Meadows.
The Baptists are w ell represented
♦ ♦ ♦
in every city and in almost every
True and Tried 8. B. C. Veterans.—
town out here, V and we also have
Twenty years ago there were not many
country chorcbes. The people live
missionaries representing Sontliern
mainly in towns and cities. 'In Port
•A keekitely Ttsw *
Baptists on Foreign Mission fields,
land the Methodists have 90churobea,
bnt we esteem and love those who the Presbyterians 18 and the Baptists
For the third o f a century
have represented ns long and fa ith  16; the Oampbellites have two. But
the
standard for strength and
fu lly . The follow in g is a list of the Baptists are bringing things to
purity.
those who have beep in the work over piss wherever they are. The White
twenty years: Dr. R. T. Bryan, C hi.
No other baking powder is
Temple and its pastor are decidedly
pa, 90 years; Mrs. R. T. Bryan, C h i the livest iblngs Portland has. Great
“just as good as Royal,"
na, 90 years; Miss Addie Barton, Mex crowds are turned away every Sunday
either in strength, purity or
ico, 91 years; Rev. C. B. Smith, A fnight. The llaptists in Portland are
wholesomeness.
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May it become a power for good in
disshminating the truth.
O. G. Samuel, Secretary.

Now what use are trunk baptists?
nlar night lecture. S u b ject,’ ’ Ohurcli
Well, I don’ t know. Maybe the Lord
Music. ”
does. I tliouglit of the rubbisli that
Friday, May 86— Dr. T. T. Eaton.
acoumnlates around various indus Lectures on “ Ethical Difllonlties of
B. Y. P. U.
tries, such as stores, mills, factories the B ib le.’ ’
*or on the farm, and I could find some
Evening entertainment by the UuiB. y . P. 'U. wo sing to-day,
■'nVe‘ for'TO'Hne'-^l‘he~B6ii?' mllTs'' ban ' veVsfty' dhbfir BboleiyV 'Grand con- '
■'LeV'alftlie pMple slug,'
’ ■■■ '
Join in our song in glad array,
use tlieirs and tlie stores can find some cert. (60 voices.)
Willi ns their tribute bring.
use for theirs, and if tliey can’ t they
can
burn it, and the manufacturers
Second week— May 38 to June 1.
The name o f God we celebrate
find use for theirs and tlie farmer can
Monday, May 38— Bible Day. Prin
Wlio stands in Ohrist revealed;
lianl his out in some poor spot o f cipal speakers, D n . Moody, Hesgle
Our lives to Him we consecrate,
ground and eurioh it— but when or and Savage.
Onr service to Him yield.
what under heaven w ill you do or
Tuesday, May 89— Temperance Day.
To us has called the voice o f God,
how w ill you use a trunk baptist?
Principal
speakers. Dr. E. E. Folk of
We dare not disobey.
You can’ t fertilize any poor spot or
the Baptist and Refiector, Rev. J. C,
Since Christ for us on Calvary trod
life with them ; you can’ t sell them
Midyett, Dr. G. S. Williams.
And died onr debt to pay.
for scraps or kindling; you can’ t burn
Popular niglit lecture by Dr. E. E.
Then let the saints of God rejoice
tliem (though Satan may have that Folk.
And to His name be true.
Shall Thera be a DIvialonT
task to perform some day, I hope
Weduesday, May 80 — Education
And we w ill sing with eart and voice
not). You just can’ t do anything
Day. Dr. P. T. Hale, Dr. Lansing
Onr loved B. Y . P. U.
To the Ohurches-of Eastaoallee As
with them but let them trunk it out.
Barrows, Rev. D. A. Ellis.
sociation:— You are asked to vole for Chorus—
Brethren, ye wise. O ye mighty one,
Popular night lecture by Dr. Baror against dividing the ohnrches of
In every land, in every clime,
do come to Brother Dodd’ s relief, if
rows. Subject. “ John Hampden.”
Eastanallee' Association geographicWhere’ r our lot may be.
ye can. God help him^ and mpst..of.. -----Thursdayi •May ■81“ -MiWfIOh' Day.” "
^ hope the churches w ill not
To Ood, -the-Lord, the most-sublime, ' - all, help those poor, lean, skeleton,
Dr. W. O. Golden o f Nashville, Rev.
vote to divide.
We seem to be im 
We bow in loyalty. .
trunk Baptists.
H E. Parsons.
I. N. Penick of Martin, Rev. J. B.
proving in the general work for the
[Copyrighted MOMVI by D. V. Cul
Niota, Tenn.
Lawrence
o f Humboldt.
Master as evidenced by the increase
v er.]
Night Entertainment by Oratorical
of onr contributions to all the objects
-a
Bible S ch ool and Ministerial Institute. Department of the University.
Trunk Baptists.
demanding onr attention as the dis
Friday, Juno !■—Theological Day.
ciples of onr Lord. If it shall ever
The Theological Department of the Commencement exercises of the Theo
I notice in the Baptist and Reflec
become necessary to divide. I think it
Southwestern Baptist University takes logical Department in the University.
tor of A pril 19th that Brother M. E.
w ill be npon the question o f missions,
pleasure in anuonncing that there w ill
Dodd says there are 95 of them in
Address on “ Present Day Ministerial
and I am in hopes that w ill not oome.
be held in Jackson, Tenn., from May Culture,” by Dr. David Heagle.
Fnlton, K y ., and offers a liberal r6The churches are doing decidedly bet
ward for an infallible plan to get 22 to June 1, 1906, a Bible School and
ter in carrying out the spirit of onr
them. Now I want it distinctly un Ministerial Institute to which you
Five reasons w hy you should at
constitution, w hich fixes one o f the
derstood that I am not fool enough to are invited.
tend:
great objects o f onr body in advanc
A remarkably interesting prograa^
undertake to furnish such plan. Were
1. This w ill undoubtedly be the
ing the Redeemer’s kingdom at home
Free entertainment for all ministers.
I to live as long as Methuselah and
largest and most profitable gathering
and abroad by preaching the gospel.
Cheap board in college halls for oth
ten times over, and should work hard
of the kind ever held in Jaokson.
So let us not divide at present.
all my life on a plan to get these ers. Come early and stay as long as
3.
It w ill be a decided help to you
N. B. Goforth.
trunk baptists (I always want to praotioable. Pastors w ill please ex
in various lines o f study whether o f
R iceville, Tenn.
tend invitation to Sunday-sohool offlwrite Baptist with a capital B, but
the Bible or other topics ; also an in
oers and teachers.
for
the
first
time
my
heart
fails
m
s),
spiration for your future work.
Eastanallee Assoolatlon.
at the end o f life I should be just
8. If you are a minister, it w ill
The fifth Sunday meeting o f this
where I began, save perhaps they
Who are invited:
cost you nothing except railway ex
Association was held w ith the R ice would be more numerous, possibly.
1. A ll ministerial brethren, wheth penses. For all others cheap enter
ville Baptist Church. Quite a num
Having known a few o f these pestif er older or younger, who live w ithin
tainment w ill be provided, either in
ber of churches represented by mes erous folk, and having met more of
reach o f Jackson.
the college halls or at private board
sengers. Rev. R. D. Cecil, an inde them, I have had some thoughts of
3.
A ll Sunday-school teachers and ing houses.
fatigable worker, called the body to
them. Yes, actually I have g iv en nffliwM w h B th ar-m alB .fir fe m a le . ..w h o .. ^
— 4. It w lll-glvo- yo n an owaortnaH
nrder at S .'80~a. m;
them some' thought whether they -are wish to im'pTove' tKems'erves in 'B ible to see the workings o f the U niversity;
The program was ably discussed by
worth it or not, and when I read study or other religious topics.
also to meet friends and old acquaint
Ihe ministers and lay brethren, a f
Brother Dodd’ s offer I said. What
8. A ll other persons who desire a ances.
fording an interesting entertainment
would we have if we did get them?
6. It w ill be a handsome outing for
better acquaintance with the Bible or
to the large congregations.
What use could be made of them?
other matters connected with the pro y o n ; also a obanoe to do good, as well
Rev. T. F. Hendon, agent of the
What purpose would they serve him ?
as to receive it.
gress o f Christ’ s kingdom.
Baptist and Reflector, dropped in on
And this question came to m e: Did
Saturday evening and gave ns a soulI ever know a trunk baptist that
Some D irections;
Special, features:
stirring address on the subject o f
amounted to muon anyway or any
Among the special features o f this
1, Send in your name at once and
“ Winning Souls for C h rist.”
where? I have snooetded a few times
gathering w ill be the follow in g:
thus
have a good boarding nlace as
The Executive Board established
in getting them, and .then sometimes
1. An unasually large number of signed to you before coming.
au Assoolational Mission in order to possibly succeeded better in getting
eminent and representative brethren
3. Not only come yourself, but
give those brethren who w ill not con rid o f them. I humbly confess tliat
to serve as lecturers and instructors.
bring others with y o u ; there is room
I do not call a Single one to mind
tribute to State, Home or Foreign
3. Special days for special subjects,
for all.
Missions an opportunity to aid in
that really amounted to much in all
such as Temperance, Missions,' etc.
8. If you cannot remain during the
my knowledge, whether you got them
home work in the boundaries o f our
8. Popular niglit entertainments,
entire
session, remain as long as .you
Association.
or not.
open to all attendants upon the sphoo|.
can. Part o f the feast w ill be better
Dr. N. B. Goforth, the distin
I suppose there are worse people in
4. Larger opportu'hlty than is cus than none.
guished educator, to the great regret tlie world, but not much worse bap
tomary at such meetings for general
4. Remember the time. May 83 to
of the body was unable to attend.
tists. And honestly, 1 confess some,
discussion o f topics.
June
1.
The w riter was assigned a home in
possibly a very small sum, may go to
6.,
Special attention given to devo A ll oorrespondanoe should be d i
the fam ily of Brother Opforth, and it
heaven some day, and may God speed
rected to Or. David Hesgle, Prof, of
tional interests of the gathering.
was a rare treat to listen to him ex
the day. But what they w ill do there
Theology, S. W. B. U ., •Jackson, pound the deep things in Scripture.
or what the Lord w ill do with them I
Tenn,
He should have in his late years w rit dare not oonjeotnre.
First week— May 33 to 26.
ten a book on the great fundamental
Tuesday, May 33— Prof. W. J. McI was forcibly struck by a remark
FREE TO OUR FRIENDS.
Q loth lin o f the Southern Baptist
doctrines o f onr Baptist people. It
made by a good sister not long since.
We want to send to eacli reader of
this paper a useful needle book, con
was a blessing to be in this lovely
On leaving Tennessee for Texas and Theological Seminary. Lectures on
taining all sizes o f darners and sew
Christian home. His daughter. Miss speaking of taking her ohurch letter “ The L ife and Work of P au l.”
ing needles, down to tlie finest needle.
Effle, a h ighly intellectual yonng
Wednesday, May 38— Prof. W. J.
w ith her (a very wise act), one sug
It oompletes your work basket outfit.
M
cG
lothlin—
Lectures
oontinned
on
lady, furnished the body w ith sweet
gested that she wait till settled and
Twenty-five cents in stamps is asked
“ The L ife and Work of P au l.”
spiritual songs, so essential to success then get it. Bhe remarked that in
as a measure of good faith and to cov
in these gatherings.
Popular niglit lecture by Dr. T. T.
case of a railroad accident or wreck
er the cost of one box of Dr. Marsh’ s
Eaton. Subject, “ Christian Science.”
The meeting- gathered in from the
and she was killed p fte would rather
Catarrh Snuff, w hich opens up the
Thursday, May 24— Dr. T. T. Eaton nose and head in one minute. Both
ohnrches about $60 for missions.
have a ohurch letter in lier pocket
o f tlie Western Recorder. Lectures sent by return mail. Address
The fifth Snudsy meeting under the
than have two or three decks of cards.
untiring work of Brother Cecil, is I thought how true. But slie was on “ The Pastor and tlie Home, ” “ The F. M. MARSH & SON, G reenville, .
Tenn.
building up and taking on new life.
Pastor as a C itizen ,” eto.' Al'O PoP'
none of your trunk people by far.
Any one reading this noble book is
bound to draw luoh a oonoluaiOn.
Then we aUo see that to neglect this
ordinance is to disobey Qod.
Dr. Frost has pot this book op in
the sw eeM t, beantifnlest,; richeit
style— yet plain enough fo r ' llie" ihoat
unlettered to oomprehend. It is the
language o f love, appreciation, grati
tude, tenderness, duty, hum ility, ex
hortation, bliss and oompreheosiveneis. 1 advise every one who has not
read it to read it by all means. Send
90 cents to the Baptist Sunday-sohool
Board, Nashville, Tenn.. and have
this valuable work.
Olisrles Branson.
Seneca, Mo.
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THE CONVENTION.
The Southern Baptist Convention in Chat
tanooga this week promises to be a great
meeting. It is expected that there will be
about 3,000 people in attendance altogether.
There will probably be about 1,000 delegates
to the Convention proper, 1,000 ladies in at
tendance upon the Woman’s Missionary
Uniopj a n d l ^ O visitors. We are sure, howbe equal to the emergency o f entertaining
this large number o f people. In addition to
the hotels and boarding houses, many homes
will be thrown open to the delegates and vis
itors.
The reports which will be made to the
Convention by our Boards— Home, Foreign
and Sunday-school— will be very inspiring,
both as to receipts and amount o f work ac
complished by them. From present appear
ances there will hardly be a discordant note
during the Convention. Everything will be
harmonious. The tunes will all be in the
major, not the minor, key.
This is the eighth time the Convention has
met in Tennessee since its organization in
1845. It met in Nashville in 1851, 1878,
1893 and 1904. It met in Memphis in 1867
and 1889. It is the second time it has met in
Chattanooga. Many o f those present this
year will remember the meeting in Chatta
nooga in 1896. Judge Jonathan Haralson was
President. Drs. Lansing Burrows and O. F.
Gregory wefE Secretaries. The annual ser
mon was preached by Dr. Charles A. Stakely,
then o f Washington, D. C., now o f Montgom
ery, Ala. 'The meeting was largely attended.
Free entertainment was given. The sessions
were quite interesting. The meetings were
held in the First Baptist Church, which
seated about 1,200 persons. This was filled
at every service and overflow meetings were
held at some o f the adjoining churches. The
sessions this year will be held in the Audi
torium, seating about 3,000 people.
We extend to the Convention a cordial wel
come back to Tennessee. We trust that the
nresent Convention may be even more inspir
ing and helpful than the preceding one in
Chattanooga.

HOGS V 8. MEN.
ly.” But to those who have come to Christ,
Just what demoniacal possessions mean the word is “ go." “ Go home to thy friends
nobody knows. Spurgeon said that when
tell them.” “ Go ye into all the world and
God became incarnate the devil took it upon 'preach the Gospel to every creature.” "Go
himself to become incarnate also. The Scrip- y® therefore and make disciples o f all the
tiires, however, evidently make a .distinc- nations.” Come? Yes. That is the earnest
tipnjtetuteen the. devil and. devilsv .The fp.rr., **?.y*tation. But whe^^^
m ef l3_Satari, th e '^ e a t adversary, the Evit
the_bIeksTn^, jjb arid c a t i^ lt 't b some
One. The latter are evil spirits which enter one else. When you have come and drunk of
ed into persons and which seem to have the Fountain o f Life, go and bring someono
caused disease o f body and o f mind. And else to it. When you have come and found
are there not such demoniacal possessions in the Pearl o f great Price, go and tell others
Tell your
the world now? For instance, there is the about it. Tell your kindred.
demon o f intemperance, the demon o f glut neighbors. Tell the people in your own
tony, the demon o f lust, the demon o f pas county, in your own State, in your own home
sion, the demon of jealousy, the demon o f land, in all the world. Tell everybody until
envy, the demon o f pride, the demon o f am “ there shall none be left to say to his neigh
bition, etc., with which people are now pos bor, Know the Lord, but all shall know Him,
sessed, and the possession o f which leads from the least to the greatest o f them ;” until
“ the knowledge o f the Lord shall cover tlie
to evil consequences o f every sort.
The man in our lesson had a “ legion” of earth as the waters cover the sea;” until “ lie
devils. An old negro preacher said that ev shall come, whose right it is to rule,” to be
ery woman has seven devils in her. And the acknowledged around the globe as “ King of
way he proved it was that we read about kings and Lord o f lords,” aqd until “ at Hi.s
seven devils being cast out o f Mary Magda riame every knee shall bow, o f things in hea
lene and do not read about them being cast ven and things on earth and things under the
out o f any other W(HnanTand,“c6nsequerifly, earth; -and- every tongue shall confess that'
they are all there yet. By the same logic, Jesus Christ is Lord to the glory o f God the
every man has a legion o f devils in him. And Father.”
this is probably true.
CONTRACTION OF VISION.
When the owners o f the swine heard about
Dr. David Spencer is writing a series of
how Jesus had cast the devils out o f the man
and how they had gone into the swine and they interesting letters in the Baptist Common
had run violently down in the sea and per wealth entitled, “ Baptist Reminiscences.” In
ished, they were very much agitated over the the Commonwealth o f last week he tells about
matter. They besought Jesus to “ depart going to a church while he was District Sec
out o f their coasts.” It was *b question o f retary o f the American Baptist Missionary
swine versus (Christ, and they preferred the Union, to preach and take a collection for
swine. Even if he could cast devils out of Missions. Among the members o f the church
men, what profit was it to have him with were a man and his wife who had consider
them if their hogs were destroyed? As be able means. They lived in good style, but
tween men and hogs, they preferred hogs ev were exceedingly close, especially when it
ery time. They put material interests above came to contributions for Missions. Other
moral interests and money above boys. And secretaries had done their best on the couple,
have these people had no descendants? Nay, but with little result. Dr. Spencer laid him
have they not had successors in all ages o f self out, preached the best he could, and took
up a collection, but it was disappointingly
the world? Have they not successors now?
small. Determined to make another effort,
Is that not precisely what we do now when
he made a personal appeal to the man the
we license these accursed saloons, and, for next day. He says:
the money which they pay the State, allow
I learaeil the best time to call on them was Imme
them to run in our communities and destroy diately after dinner. 1 prayed over the matter, got
our boys? Do we not thereby put money myself into the sweetest temperament possible and
above boys and material above moral made the visit. I was very cordially received. They
had no children and no one dependent upon them. I
interests?
And if anyone undertakes poured
out my soul about the great work on the
to be a reformer and attempts to drive foreign Held, told of the wonderful revival among the
out the evil spi rit o f the saloon, is he Telugus at Ongole and of the marvelous opportunity

business You had better either cease
your efforts or depart out o f our coasts.”
And this is said not only by those who are
directly engaged in the business, but by those
who are indirectly profited by it, oftentimes
by otherwise good men, moral men, even
Christian men. They are simply putting ma
terial above moral interests and money above
boys. Their eyes are blinded. They take a
very low, sordid view o f life.
The true Christian, however, like the poor
man out o f whom the devils had been cast,
wants to be with Christ. He wants to cling
to Him and follow Him wherever He. goes.
It is a sweet pleasure to him to be with Je
sus. He finds his greatest happiness in stay
ing close by His side;* in listening to His won
derful w'ords o f wisdom, in catching the in
spiration which comes from contact with
Him. Like Mary, he loves to sit at the feet
o f Jesus and, like Martha, he is glad to serve
Him in any way he can, to express his grat
itude and his love.
But while it is a pleasure to cling to Christ
the command comes to every Christian as
to this man, to “ Go hoHle to thy friends
and tell them how great things the Lord
hath done for thee, and hath had compassion
on thee.” We are not saved to be saved. We
were saved to save somebody else. Saved to
serve. There are two words which charac
terize Christianity. One is “ come,” the other
is “ go.” To those out o f Christ the word is
“ come.” “ Ho, every one that thirsteth, come
ye to the waters.” “ Come unto Me all ye
that labor and are heavy laden.” “ The Spirit
and the Bride say come; and let him that
heareth say com e; and whosoever will, let
him come and take o f the water o f life free-

to do goo<l if we only had the means. 1 thought 1
had gsdned a- conquest, especially when i told of the
small results In cash of my iirolonged visit and hard
work In that region. I therefore appealed to them
for their Interest and help.
The man finally said. “ Well. I guess we will have
to give you something more,” and after fumbling
through his pockets ho handed me a silver piece,
with the question, “ How much Is that” I replied,
“ It Is a ten-cent piece." "Oh,” said he, “ I have a
‘contract’ on my eye and I could not see whether It
was a ten or a three-cent piece." I felt sure that he
was sorry It was not a three-cent piece. Ho meant
to any that he had a cataract on hts eye, but for once
In his life he told the truth, ho had a contract on hts
eye and on his heart, too.

Unfortunately there are too many people
who have “ contracts” on their eyes. At
least, they have a contraction o f vision. They
can neither see afar off, nor can they see
anything big. They see only what is right
around them and what personally concerns
them. Their whole ideas are small and mean
and narrow and contracted. (Jod pity sucli
persons. God give us all large hearts and n
broader range o f vision.

UNION OF BAPTISTS AND DISCIPLES.
We do not wish to seem narrow or bigoted.
We want to be as liberal as truth will alloiv,
We believe in Christian union. But we must
be allowed to say we do not believe it will be
possible fo r the Baptists and Disciples (or
Campbellites, as they are usually called)
ever to unite. The truth is, there are no two
denominations on the face o f the globe fur
ther apart than they. They agree on only
one point, and that is the form o f baptism.
On every other point they are as far apart
as the poles. M^ile they use the same ter
minology in many cases, the words have a
very different meaning in the mouth o f a
Disciple from what they have in the mouth
o f a Baptist— such common words, for m-
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stance, as repentance, faith, regeneration, the
Holy Spirit, etc. Our Disciple brethren mean
entirely different things by them from what
we mean. There can be no unity until there
is an agreement in definition. Whenever a
person talks about the Baptists and Disci
ples, ^^ng. so , near together, he shows that
ne has only lobked' on uie surface o f IKe'fheology o f the two denominations. When he
takes a little time and pains to dig down be
neath the surface and discover the roots o f
their theology, he will see how utterly dif
ferent they are and how absolutely impossi
ble it will be fo r the two denominations ever
to unite, except, o f course, in the one way—
that the Disciples shall abandon their pecu
liar theology and become Baptists. In that
case wje shall gladly welcome them. Many
of them, we believe, are doing this. We hope
more and more o f them will come to do so.

THE COMING OF CHRIST.
It is said that ten years ago Dr. J. Hudson
Taylor made the following prophecy:
UretbroD, I have a conviction wblcb I believe Is
of tbe Lord, that In tbe next ten years there will
occur qne of ttao bloodiest wars In the world's his
tory.
In this war R 'u ^ la w n r b e'th e reader on'Ure'
one side. The sonUment of the Christian nations
will generally be against Russia. Contemi>oraneous
with this conflict there shall burst out a revival such
as was never known In the Christian church, and
which shall spread throughout tbe world, turning
ninny unto righteousness. And my brethren. It Is
moreover ray conviction that Immediately following
this mighty outpouring o f the Holy Spirit, tbe I/ord
Himself will come.”

Looking back over the past ten years it
would almost seem as if Dr. Taylor was in
spired when he uttered the above prophecy.
Whether the last part o f it will be fulfilled
remains to be seen,, but the accurate fulfill
ment o f the other parts, at least, gives strong
ground for Cdhfidence in the remainder o f the
prophetic message.
The prophecy corre
sponds also with the signs which Christ gave
us by which we were to tell His second com
ing— “ wars, and rumors o f wars, earth
quakes,” etc. Again he said: “ This gospel
of the kingdom shall be preached in all the
world for a witness unto them, and then
shall the end come.” The Gospel o f the king
dom has now been preached in about all the
world, though not yet to every creature.
The great question, however, is not so
much when Christ will come, for o f that hour
■knoweth no man, but, are you ready for His
coming? Remember, too, that whether He
shall come to earth in your life time, you
must, at least, meet Him in judgment. Are
>'OU prepared' for-the-nieetingT- -God Jielp
us all so to live that whether He come at
midnight or at noon, we shall be ready for
His coming.
To wear the girdle of this world about our loins so
loosely
That a moment’s warning will suffice to break the
clasp
And lay It. down.

DOCTRINAL SERMONS.
The Religious Herald says that Dr. George
W. McDaniel “ has been preaching a series
of doctrinal sermons on Wednesday evenings
at the First Baptist Church iVith most grati
fying results. Large audiences haVe filled
the main auditorium and. galleries at each
service, and many pedo-Baptists have been
among the number.” The Herald wisely
adds: “ Doctrinal preaching is not yet out of
(late if it is done in the right spirit.”
This is true. There is need, we think, for
more doctrinal preaching in these days.
There has not been enough o f it. We are
glad to see, however, that the pendulum is
swinging back. As the Herald says, it ought
always to be done in the right spirit. The
motto o f The Baptist and Reflector ag^in
comes in, “ Speaking the Truth in Love.’ We
believe in speaking the truth, speaking it ear
nestly, speaking it boldly, speaking it plainly,
but always speaking it kindly and in love.
Such preaching will win people. In this con
nection we may state that only last week a
gentleman came to our office and told us
how his Methodist w ife had beimme a Bap
tist through reading The Baptist and Re
flector.
The Biblical Recorder nays that Baron Ulxklull.
of Russia, "attracted more attention than any other
"'hlto man save Dr. Prestrldge In the World’s Baptist
CongreM.”

RECENT EVENTS.
Rev. H. H. Hulten, formerly o f Indiana, and re
cently of Kansas City, accepts tbe care of the church
at Charlotte. N. C.
Rev. E. I>ee Smith, of Dayton, Fla., goes to Or
lando, Fla., to supply for Dr. W. A . Nelson during
the summer. His wife’s health Is much Improved.
• "The Baptist'Bhilner m o v ^ from’ HuntlBBton;' ’gr.
Vn., to Clarksburg, W. Va., and Rev. J; Dallas Sim-’
mons becomes the editor. Since the death of Dr. W.
P. Walker the editorial work has been done by Broth
er L. H. Cammack.
Miss Martha Burnett, daughter of Rev. J. H. Bur
nett, of Springfield, Tenn., was married. In Springfield, to Mr. Herbert Bills Davidson, on Wednesday
o f last week. W e extend heartiest congratulations
to the happy couple.
The meeting at the North Edgefield Church closed
last Sunday night. There were about eighty-five ad
ditions altogether. Pastor J. H. Snow Is greatly en
couraged with the result of the meeting and with the
outlook before tbe church.
W e extend to our friends Rev. and Mrs. A. T.
Jamison, of Greenwood, S. C., our deep sympathy In
the recent loss of their only child, Victoria, about a
year old. May they find God’s grace sufficient for
them In their great sorrow.
•
"The Church” Is the name o f a new publlcaUon
which comes to our desk. It Is a monthly magazine
devoted to Christianity o f Forrest City and Elastem
Arkansas. Brother J.- A. McCord, formerly o f Eagle’vllle.-Tettn.-, now pastor a t Forrest .City,.Is the. edltQr-_
Dr. W. H. Baylor has Just closed his eighth year
with Grace Baptist Church, Baltimore, Md. During
his charge he has received 368 members, 106 o f which
were received In the past year. The church has
paid off all Indebtedness, Improved Its property and
Installed a new pipe organ. The church property
Is valued at $40,000.
W e acknowledge the receipt of an Invitation to at
tend the closing ' exercises of Brandon Training
School, of Wartrace. Tenn., May 13 to 18, Inclu
sive. The commencement sermon will be preached
by Dr. A. W. L/amar, of Nashville. The alumni ad
dress will be delivered by Rev. E. M. Bryant, and the
literary, address by Hon. Harvey H. Hannah, of Nash
ville.
Rev. Calvin M. Thompson, formerly of Kentucky,
now of Denver, Colorado, has been called to the pas
torate of the church at Paducah. Ho will have n
hard task to succeed the sainted Cheek and to de
velop the one thousand new members o f the church
who were brought In through the great meeting’ re
cently held there. But we are sure he will be equal
to the task.
The corner-stone of the dew dormitory for young
men at Carson and Newman College, "Davis Hall,”
was laid on Tuesday afternoon of this week. There
were several addresses by speakers representing the
trustees o f the college, etc. The exercises were con
ducted by the Masonic fraternity. The occasion was
interesting and helpful. W e regretted that we could
not be present.
At an Intercollegiate oratorical <»ntest held at
G-eenwood, 8. C., between eight colleges In that
State, the representatives of Furman University won
the medal. This is quite an honor both for the rep
resentatives and for the university, a much greater
honor than If a football team representing the school
had-been-succassful In ,a
B a tch
with,
the team of another school.
The meeting at the Grace Street Church, Rich
mond, Va., at which the pastor. Dr. C. S. Gardner,
was assisted by Dr. R. B. Garrett, of Po tsmouth,
resulted In twenty-five professions o f faith and the
church greatly quickened Both Drs. Gardner and
Garrett are ex-Tennesseans and have many friends
In this State who wllFbe glad to know of the good
work which they are doing In Virginia.
We see It stated that Dr. R. A. Venable, for the
past ten years pastor of the First Church, Meridian,
Miss;, has tendered his resignation to take effect
July 1. It Is announced that he will locate on his
form near Meridian. Dr. Venable Is a great preache.r and has done a noble work as pastor o f the First
Baptist Church, Helena, Ark.; First Baptist Church,
Memphis, and First Baptist Church, Meridian.
In the absorbing Interest which has been felt In
the collections for Homo and Foreign Missions lit
tle has been sold of the receipts of the Sunday
School Board. W e are gratified to state, howe>er,
that these receipts have been very fine. They have
exceeded the receipts of last year by about $26,000.
The Board Is having marvelous business success, and
now has the opportunity to do a still greater work
In the future.
Upon President Hale’s recent visit to Memphis the
remaining churches gave the following amounts;
Central. $220; Seventh Street, $425; Rowan, $325; La
Bello Place, $400; McLemore Avenue, $1,000; I>enox,
$1,260. These are mission churches, and It speaks
well lor them and their noble pastors that they are
being developed In the grace o f giving, and are stand
ing by our ’ great denominational enterprises with
self-sacrificing devotion.
Mr. J. Henry Burnett, formerly of the Baptist Book
Concern, has recently become Business Manager of
Liberty College at Glasgow, Ky., of which his b r o k 
er Prof. George J. Burnett. Is President. During the
year more than 50 pupils have been enrolled In the
t>oarding department, 203 In the school proper ana
over 400, counting all departments The brethren
Burnett are sous of our friend. Rev. J. H. Burnett,
pastor at Springfield.
America now leads the world In the manufacture
of automobiles, and has $21,313,000 Invested In this
Industry. Practically one new machine is turned out
that 70,000 machines are now In use In the Uniteu
of our factories every five minutes. It Is believed
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SUtes. Ten years ago, there Were less than 60, and
eighteen years ago there was not one. The Industry
In this country Is really only about six years old,
but It has out-stripped the sewing machine, and Is
even with the piano. Michigan leads the States In
Automobile manufacture.
Dr. Leighton Williams has been pastor of the Am
ity Baptist Church, New York, sinde 1887. . His fa.
-Uier, D n Wm; ‘ R;- WHIlamr, ’wair pastor •from' l«8 2 r'
and hts father, the Rev. John Williams, since 1796.
Thus, this church has had but three pastors In 111
years—grandfather, father and son, and all of the
same family In direct line o f descent 'ITie Rev.
John Williams was the first man to preach In Welsh
in New York. This Is certainly a noble family rec
ord.
We speak elsewhere of Brother N. L. Clark, of Mis
sissippi, who Is ninety-five years of age. We said
that he is the oldest Baptist minister in the South.
The oldest Baptist preacher, however. In the United
States Is Dr. Wm. Howe, who will soon observe his
one hundredth birthday. The services In Tremont
Temple, on May 27tb, will have special reference to
Dr. Howe, under the direction o f the pastor. Dr. P.
S. Henson, who himself Is over seventy years of age.
The Woman's Missionary Union has Just closed its
most successful year, during which It has contributed
$152,773.39 to Home and Foreign Missions and Marga
ret Home, a gain o f $14,374.74 over last year. Ex
penses for the year were $4,168.66; a gain of only
$495.98. The small per cent of expenses to receipts
Is due to no salaries being paid officers. In eighteen
years the Woman’s Missionary 'Union has contrib
uted- $1,386.-376.49, -and--has placed.in. the., hands, o f .,
its workers 4,234,573 leaflets and pamphlets.
We want to thank the Baptist Banner for the fol
lowing very kind words; "Dr. B. E. Folk Is a very
great worker, both as an editor and preacher and
as a temperance leader. He spent last Sunday In
Atlanta, Ga., In the interest of the temperance cause.
He Is making us a fine paper, and Just now be Is
doing up the Gospel Advocate In fine style.” These
words are especially appreciated, coming from Broth
er Penick, who is one of our best men and finest
preachers. He is also making tbe Banner an excel
lent paper.
The meeting at the Central Baptist Church, in
which Dr. G. A. Lofton was a ssist^ by Rev. L N.
Penick, of Martin, closed last Monday night There
were some eighteen or twenty conversions. The
meeting was considerably interfered with by the
bad weather and by the approaching commencement
season. The preaching o f Brother Penick was very
much enjoyed, and the members of tbe church were
greatly revived and stimulated in their Christian'
life. Seed were sown which will spring up in days
to come.
W e had a pleasant visit last Sunday to Antioch.
We were pastor there for a while several years ago,
and learned to love the people. We enjoyed meet
ing and preaching to them again. Brother S. C. Relq
Is the present pastor, giving half o f his time tber
and the other half at Mill Creek Church near by.'-'^
He is doing an excellent work. Daring his pastorate
the Sunday-school has grown largely. Mrs. Reid has
a class of thirty-four bright young men and young
w-omen. It was a pleasure to be In the hospitable
homes o f Brethren Reid and Hayes.
The oldest Baptist preacher in the South, and, so
far as we know, the oldest minister of any denomi
nation In the South is Elder N. L. Clark, of Mis
has been preaching more than a half century In
Mississippi. The Baptist Record says of him; “ He Is
great, because he is good. No shadow rests on his
reputation.” This is a noble record. We trust that
Brother Clark may be spared to round out, at least,
a century o f life in this world, and then be will have
an eternity of life in the world to come.
The North Carolina Baptist says; “ There is now
on deposit in the banks of Fayetteville $937,000—
•nearly a million dollars. Five years ago there was
only $275,000. There has been a gain of nearly 400
per cent In five years. This shows the prosperity
s'i(le o f tbe old town. Say, bow about prohibition
killing a town?” And we could give dozens of simi
lar Instances in Tennessee. But yet, in the face of
these facts, some people will go on saying that pro
hibition kills business. It kills the business of the
saI(K>n keeper, as It was intended to do, but it helps
every legitimate line o f business
On last Friday night Miss Zudle Harris, the dis
tinguished pianist, appeared In this city with the
Damrosch Orchestra. Miss Harris is the daughter of
Mr. Theodore Harris, o f Louisville, a prominent
banker and also one o f the most Infiuentlal Baptists
o f that city. The playing of Miss Harris made a
fine Impression. The Nashville American speaks of
her as a “ brilliant and artistic performer,” and says
that she played with captivating elegance o f phras
ing, and with « style musically suited to the work
in hand.” Wo hope that she will visit Nashville
again some time.
We have received a copy of the annual catalogue
of the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. The
total number of students enrolled during the year
was 263. Of these tne largest number came from
Kentucky. 39. Georgia comes next with 26. Tennes
see and Virginia have 20 each. Mississippi has 16.
North Carolina has 16. Texas has 14. Missouri and
South Carolina have 12 each. Alabama has 10. In
diana and West Virginia have 8 each. etc. W ake
Forest College sends the largest number from any
college. 16. Georgetown and William Jewell Col
leges and Mercer University, IS each. Mississippi
College. 10. Baylor University and Carson and New
man- College, 9 each. Southwestern Baptist Univer
sity. 8. Bethel College, 7, etc. Besides the 263
ministerial students there were twenty-eight lady
students. Most of them were preparing to become
missionaries. Some o f them were taking studies
along with their husbands.
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t h e

: h o m e :

*'Lawrence remembered th ii time, ’ ’
■he laid to hereelf.
Presently she heard John and H airy
going np qnietly together, talking in

As she finished, the children— and
even her teauhsr— forgetting
the
place, softly clapped their hands.
The minister lifted his hand to
oheok it. "T h an k yon, my de%(a"

low tones and etepping so qnietly that
, ■ , they, didn’ t, even rouse
Somebody neiar yon is struggling alone
one can take from you. ’ ’ — The K in g’ s
had fallen into a light sleep.
Oirer life's desert sand;
Own.
" I ’ m so glad the boys are oarefol,"
Faith, hope,oonrage together are gone.
she said to herself again, and all the
Reach him a helping hand;
Fatal Delay.
afternoon she noticed that there wasn't
Torn on his darkness a beam of yoor
even one noisy time.
ligh t;
A pastor one day called upon a
Kindle, to goide him, a beacon fire
At snpper Maidie asked: "M other,
young woman whose mother was a
bright;
^
have yon noticed how still the boys Ohristlan, who had taught her what
Oheer his discooragement, soothe his
were when they went upstairs to Ohristian character meant. The pas
affright.
d a y ?”
tor said to her, " I wonld like to talk
Lovingly help him to stand.
"Y e s, Maidie, and I'v e been so with yon about becoming a Ohris
Somebody near yon is hnngry and cold.
glad everybody remembered.”
Send him some aid to-day;
tian .”
She invited him to call next
Somebody near yon is feeble and old.
" I f yon look in the stairway you’ ll
week. But when ha oame she was
Left withont hnman stay;
see w h y ,” replied Maidie; ^jnt just
very bnsy with some visitors and ex
(Juder bis bnrdenspot hands kind and
then baby called, and mother hurried cused herself until the next day. When
strong;
away, to be bnsy all the evening.
to-morrow oame she apologised again ;
Speak to him tenderly, sing him a
It was not until Maidie asked, the
song;
she had to go to an entertainment
Hasie to do something to help him
next morning, when baby was a great
and wonld not pome back again. At
....... along
deal better, "Iklother, have yon looked
the door he urged her to accept
Over bis weary way.
into the stairway y e t? ” then mother
Christ, and she said, "O h , I w ill
Dear one, be bnsy, for time flieth fast.
hastened to the stair door, wondering
som etim e.”
That was Friday after
Soon it w ill all be gone;
what she should find to solve the mys noon and Saturday evening he had to
Soon w ill onr season of service be past.
tery.
go and see her die withont hope in
Soon w ill onr day be done.
On opening the door she saw pinned
Somebody near yon needs a aind w ord;
Obrist.
Some one needs help, such as yon can
against the third step a large card
. In one of onr hospitals a visitor
afford;
with the word " H n s h !" printed upon
oame upon a yonng fellow twentyHaste to assist in the name of the Lord,
it in large, clear letters.
five years of age, and asked him i f he
There may be a sonl to be won.
" M y precious little assistant!"
was a Ohristian.
" N o , s ir .”
— Selected.
said mother, giving Maidie a h og.—
"W on ld yon^like to become on e?”
Sunbeam.
Th e W ay Sha Kept The Boys Still.
" N o , sir, I had a chance. I ought
to have done it.
Mother said I
It was so hard to remember. Even
Th e Shepherd Paalm.
ought; pastor said I ought; Sunday-,
Maidie knew that, and she was as
school teacher said I ought. But 1
thooghtfol as a little girl of ten could
"M other, I don’ t see why yon have tell yon, sir, it is bonester now to die
be. But when yon wanted something
me learn a psalm every m onth,” said
withont it. I wouldn’ t do the mean
upstairs, yon wanted it in a great
Eva Preston; "n on e of the other girls
contemptible thing of turning over
hnrry, yon know; especially if it was do, and yon can always read th em ."
the wreck o f my life to G od.”
The
waiting for yon to come and play, or
Her mother was silent for a few
missionary entreated for half an hour,
if there was something op in yoor
moments, and then she said gently:
bnt oonld not move the poor fellow .
room that yon wanted to show the
" Y o n don’ t see the nse o f learning
This apology was better than the
girls
them now, dear, bnt yon w ill when 'other, bnt all apologies for not ac
Harry and John and Lawrence yon are a little older.”
cepting Ohrist are bad.— Sel.
thought they bad a right to be in a
The next day was Sunday, A
bigger hurry than Maidie, since they stranger talked to the Snnday-[|ohool. _
W hy ha Did Not Drinij.
~ were bTgger" themselves «nd oonld go- fle u r d ; " I Work among the poor
npstkirs two or three steps at a time.
children in a big city. I have many
The other day fonr yonng men
Usnally, it didn’ t matter much if
friends among the newsboys. One
were riding in a oar, chatting merrily
yon did make a noise going np, though
day one o f them— Dave Herbert—
together. At last one o f them said:
sometimes when mother was very
was ron over by a horse and wagon.
"B oy s, I think it ’ s time for drinks.”
tired she wished the boose bad thick He was carried to a drug store near
Two o f them consented; the other
er partitions than those board walls,
by, to wait for the ambnlance to car ■hook his head and said, " N o , thank
or that there was a carpet on the
ry him to the hospital. The doctor y o n .” .
stairs; only she didn’ t say mnob about
and I were with him, and a crowd
"W h a t l” exclaimed his compan
it, because she was so glad her boys was in the store. The boy was a
ion, "h a v e yon become pions? Are
and girls were strong and healthy
brave little fellow , bnt he suffered yon going to preach ? Do yon think
and able to go np and down stairs in
terribly. A ll at once he ^said, ‘ If I
yon w ill become a m issionary?"
a hnrry.
oonld bear about the shepherd, I
“ No, fe llo w s ," he replied. " I
But to-day baby was sick, and
eonld bear it better.’ I knew what am not specially pions, and I may not
mother bad said two or three times be meant; for I had told them about
become a missionary, but I have de
that she wished the children would
K ing D avid’s beantifnl psalm at the termined not to drink another drop,
try to be oarefol when they went np
mission sobool. I said it now over
and I w ill tell yon why, I had some
stairs, foi^ baby’ s crib was in the
and over, and I wish yon oonld have business in the city w ith an old
room right next to the stairway, and
seen the look in his face as he list pawnbroker, and as I stood before bis
every time anybody went clattering
ened. That little rough newsboy
counter talking about it, there oame
np she cried.
■aid after me, ‘ And I w ill dwell in
in a yonng man about my age, and
Maidie sat on the kitchen doorstep
the house of the Lord forever. ’ Be threw down upon the oonnter a little
thinking. What oonld she do to make
fore the ambnlanoe came, Dave had
bundle. When the pawnbroker open
the boys and herself remember ? There
gone to the Lord’ s house above. I
ed it he fonnd it was a pair o f baby’ s
was nothing to lay on the stairs to tell yon this, dear children, beoanse
■hoes, w ith the bottom a trifle worn.
deaden the sound, and even if there
nowadays so few o f os learn the ScriptThe old pawnbroker seemed to have
was, the tacking wonld make too
ores by heart. We don’ t think it ne some heart left in him, and be sa id :
■harp a noise. At last she bad a cessary. Bnt I know it is. I w on
"L o o k bore, yon ought not to sell
bright idea, and bnrried away to oarder now, if any ch ild here can repeat yonr baby’ s shoe’s for drink. ”
ry it out.
the twenty-third Psalm for m e ? "
"N ev er m ind; baby is at home
All at once mother, bolding baby
There was a long pause, bnt no one
dead, and does not need the shoes.
in lier arms a minute, noticed that stirred. Then Eva Preston stood np
G ive me the money for a d rin k .”
there were quiet steps— boys steps,
and repeated it very clearly and cor
"N o w , fellow s. I have a w ife and
too— going op the stairs.
rectly.
baby at home myself, and when I saw
O ur NeUhbors.

what liquor could do In degrading
that husband and father, I made np
my mind that God lyeiping me, not a
drop of that stuff wonld pass my lips
again. ” — Exchange.

E IM IIF F L IC IS
WHOLE FtMIL!
Father and Five Children Sufiered
for Two Years W ith Terrible
Eczema— Home Remedies and
Medicines Gave No Relief—
Mother Expresses Joy at

WONDERFUL CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES
" Hy husband and five children were
all afiiicted with ecsema. They bad it
two years. Wo used all the home rem
edies we could bear of, without any
relief, and then went to a physician
smd got medicine two different tiroes,
and It got worse. It affected us all
over except bead and hands. We saw
Cuticura Remedies advertised and'con
cluded to ti^ them. So I sent for Sl.OO
worth, consisting of one cake of Cuticura
Sow , one box of Ointment, and one vial
of Fills, and we commencea to use them.
I do not know bow to express my ioy
in finding a cure, for two of my cnifdren were so bad that they have the
brown scars on.tbeir bodies where thgr
were sore. If it will be of any benefit
to you, you can publi^ my letter with
pleasure. Yours truly,*-Mrs. Maggie B.
Hill, Stevens, Mason Cb., W. Va., June
12, 190fi.”

CirnCURA A BLESSING
To Skin-Tortured Babies
and Tired Mothers.
The suffering which Cuticura Soap
and CuticuraOmtment have alleviated
among the young, and the comfort they
have afforded worn-out and worried
parents, have led to their adoption in
countless homes as priceless curatives
for birth humors, milk crust, scMled
bead, ccxemas,
•W*..w.a.*aac7f rashes,
asacissWf and
caa4\a every
form of Itching, jicalya-pimply-ikiar
ana
scalp
numors, with Ion of
an oM
alp liumors,
o f iMur.
hair.
o f infancy and childhood. Guaranteed
abeolutoly purar^ "W
CMIem Soap, Otai^
L“"»

Jpe., RmoIv^ 9^. (la form ot
i^v
p«r V*1 W
mr «0), mtr ba w O
oft O
all
il oroan

K(i*r
Co^, M
8m Prop.,
'
M l « I>nf kChm.
CI.CTUCwp..

Mm .

iWtUlM m s - Um , I* C m E?«]t Uhboi.''

L. & B. PMNOS
NEW S C A L E

Four Hundred Dollsr Models

TO CLUB KIBEtS
IT B28T.
Cash

or

Easy

PsymanU.

NIm out of tva rj tea plaaoi ar* boofflit
ea paymaota—
to tba family—
Many ara takaa away oa a c c o u n t of
Um daath of tha wafa aarnar. J o in tha
alnb, now formlair* Sava naarly m
hoodrad and iw anty*llT« d o lla ra —
and baaidaa In caaa af daath of parchaaar wa f Iva tha family a raoalpt In fu ll
fort>alan ead a a on p iano—'proWdad
contract haa baan la forca als moatha
aadthe paymaata havabaanmada
cordlof to acraaamat. I t ooate yon
nothloff extra to protoet y o n r fkm tly —write for Booklet NOs t o _,,.».lta
free and will explain a T a r y th la y .
O ver 8 0 0 If# A B« O lnb Planoa
aold laalda of fonr moatha toaatUflad
caatomara—T h e y aro w nrraatod for
OllfatlnBas A d d m *

LUDDEM t lATES S. M. R.
s o YEARS IN MUSIO.

SAVAN N AH.

-

•
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H r * . L a u r a D a y to n E a k i n , E d ito r
V

A d droa* V

302 C a s t S o con d St.,
C h attan oo g a, T o n n .

All oommuniootton* /or lAu department
thould be addreued to Jfri. Eakin, 804 B,
Heoond Strert, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Yoang 8oath Motto; « u t nonprofloU,
dtfloU.
Our miteionary't addreu: Mrt. Beeeie
Maynard, 1 4 I Maehi, Kokura, Japan, via
San ErartoUeo. 'Val.

the good oanse. G ive this to Home and we are sinoerely gratef nl for their
Missions. May G od’ i richest blesa- oontlnned interest.
And In No. 9 oame onr faithful
inga rest on the Yonng Sontb'a gloriones, the "L ittle W orkers" o f Waront w o r k ."
traee;
Mrs. M ollie P. Bnrdette.
-W« at* nMat«tal*fo,l'tu.bQth m oth v;;,j,‘ ;B ofl«aad find $8.78vfor«nfapsm.-..
er and daughter. They have been Please credit Mrs. Halllborton, Fred
onr warm friends for several years and Alm a with $1. Yon have not
heard from ns in some time, as onr
past. .
Then from Harrison No. 4 htiuBa band has been divided into two sooieties. Now we have a ‘ Yonng La
86 cents for the Orphans’ Home from
Jessie L, S. Hodges, and we are most dies Society’ besides the 'L ittle Work
ers. ’ Quite a nnmber graduated, and
thankfnl.
we are not so strong, hot we are
No. 6 is from Mist S. E, Stein,
who it working among the Obinete at starting again with renewed inter
e st."'
A. Smartt,
Fresno, California, and whom we
< Leader.
hoped mnoh to tee at the Convention.

R .*ca ip ta .
To April 26, 1907...................... $ 117 82
voB jA raa.
Liberty 8. 8. by Mrs. White,Arp.$ 2 00
Grace Johnson, H illtd a le..-....... 2 00
Ballt Bunbeami, by Mrs. F .........
81
Athena Sanbeams, by M. H .......
Mrs. Balliburton, Frira and Alma
HalltbnrtoD, Wartraoe.........
LittleWorkerB.Wartracp, bv Mrs.
M. A. H.....................................
Ball Camp B. Y . P. U., by N. B,
C onoord...................................
Trenton-atreet Juaiors, Barri
man, bv Mrs, 8 . . . . . ...............
George Kilpatrick, M emphis.-...
FOB OBPBAHS’ BOMB.
Jessie Bodges, Barrlson...............
FOB BOMB BOABD.
G eojm Kilpatrick, Memphis . . .
Mrs. Bordette and Miss J. Bur
dette, McKenzie......................

1 16
1 00
1 73
2 60
2 60
2 60
36

2 50
I
do
not
doubt
more
w
ill
be
done
the O roii in Foreign Lands.
2 CO
by the two working together. I feel
♦ ♦ ♦
T o U l.; . ......... i ......................... 4139 85
certain we shall bear often from the
Received since April 1, 1906:
Annaal Report for 1908-0 of Yonng
original band. Sorely some o f them
For Japan........................................ $90 86
Sonth Pnnds dnring last OoDT«ntion
" Orphans’ Borne......................
4 37
w ill attend the Convention, and I
" Borne Board........................... 20 74
y e a i:
hope to grasp their hands once more.
" State Board ...........................
6 00
Foreign Board, China and Ja
50
' No. 10 Is from C o n o o r d ------ — - “ Margaret Home (su ppori),,.
“ Yang Chow Boepital......... .
60
pan......................................... f 665.00
"P
lea
se
find
enclosed
$8
60
from
"
ForeignJonm
al..............
1
60
Home Board. Onba and Tioh“
B.
Y.
P
U.
Encampm
ent....
10
00
Ball Camp B. T . P. U. on Mrs. May
enor Memorial F on d .........
84.96
“ Poetage.....................................
88
State Board, Orphans' Home,
nard’s sa la ry ."
Total............................................$139 65
State Mlsaiona..................... 294.88 suffering brethren, and we ladies
Miss Naina Hollaway, Treas.
S. 8. Board, Bible F o n d ----8.00
We are so mnoh obliged. This
have made hp great qnantitiea o f food
Margaret Home, play room
TB B FIFTEENTB INTERNATIONhelps ns to get w ell ahead on onr May
and support...........................
88.66 and clothing for the distresaed ones.
A L CONVENTION OP TBE
offering. We hope to bear often from
Yang Chow Hospital, China.
14 00 Not one word can we hear from onr
BAPTIST YOUNG PEO
Foreign Jonrnal, Home Field
26.00
mining friends and others in San
Ball Camp this year.
PLE'S UNION OP
Literature..................................
2 76 Franoiaoo. The flrat message from
I felt sore we would bear from onr
AMERICA.
Yoang Sonth pins....................
3.50
my dear Lota oame this m orning; she “ J on iors" at Barriman onoe more.
Postage, telegrams, e tc .........
4.40
The Fifteenth International Con
Here they are in No. 11:
is safe. The ohimney of her home
vention of the Baptist Yonng People’ s
*' We send yon $8 60 to help make
..................................................... $1,171.18 fell flrat. I thought onr house was
Union o f America w ill be honied in
np Mrs. Maynard’ s salary. 1 am sure
going at one time, bnt praise the
♦ ♦ ♦
one of the finest Convention B ails in
it w ill be raised all right. Onr lit
Lord I Fresno is not harmed. May
tlie United States. It was b oilt five
YOUNQ
SO U TH
CO R R ESP O N 
tle ones oonnt each week to see jnst years ago, and has a aeating oapaolty
God
bieaa
the
May
meeting.
My
DENCE.
dnty,I am sare,is here. In Hia good
bow mnoh yon need. They w ill be o f aeven tboniand. Great prepara
so pleased to learn it 1s all paid.
time I may he able to attend another
tions are making for the entertain
1 am pleased to present yon the re" I hope to meet and greet yon nest
ment o f this large Convention, and
'■'port of the Yonng Sonth disbnrse- Convention. I f yon meet any who
week at the Convention. God bless the indioationi point to a great meet
remember me, give them my lo v e ."
meats from A pril 1, 1906, to April
ing. The local oommittees are al
Sallie B. Stein.
B is work and workers.”
80, 1906. Read it carefully and rev
ready at work, and the Omaha Con
'**'Mrs.
Mattie
Snblette.
erently ; thank God and take ooorage.
Yonr hearts have already gone ont
vention already promiiea to-be unique
Tell
the
dear
Band
the
good
news.
I never doubted for an instant that
to these atrioken people I know. R e
in itaelf. Some important changes
I hope to see some of them with their
onr missionary’ s salary would all be
member the Tennessee worker who so
have been made in the program which
bows o f brown and gold with M n.
in hand by April 80. Dr. W illin g bravely remaini at her post in yonr
w ill add strength to the Convention.
Snblette nest week.
ham had it in good time for hia yearprayers.
There w ill be afternoon .meetings. In
■■ -A n d -"o n e 'o f-th * K's,-**-wbo,-byth*■ly rep oH , andTherti la $68:40 lirth e”
the great~ liair aside from the hsnal
No. 6 bHhgs 86 cents from the hah'd
way, bs* developed into an " e d it o r "
treasury for the year 1906-7.
rallies. Thns the Convention seems
at Halls, and Mrs. F. C. Flowers w ill
in Memphis, ronnds the dozen for ns to be organized for stronger boilnesa
I am prond o f yoor A pril record.
tell them how " t h e little s " made
obarm ln gly:
than ever.
We begin onr thirteenth year wonder
Mra. Maynard’ s salary for 1906-6 all
" A s it is only a few days until the
fu lly w ell.
Let ni pledge onraelvea right.
A G S E IM T S W A IM T C D
books oTose, 1 enclose
to
No. 7 brings $1 for Japan from the
Men and women te sell Japstick from
FIV
E
DOLLARS,
TWELVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
House to hon e. Japstick Is a aew ■■$•
Sanbeams o f the First Cbnrob, Nash
to be equally divided between Borne gaits paak. Aneeable odor, harmless to
this year. Let ns pray more and work
ville. Their leader, Mrs. Mat W il
people Positively kills or d-ives away.
and Foreign M issions.. I wonld like
harder.
liams, has been at the bedside of her
M 0 8 QUIT0 K8 .
to give more, bnt I am only a boy of
They MUST' get away or die. These
Tbla last week in A pril hat bronght dying mother reoently, bnt they have
18, learning the printing trade, and
pastUlea are the invention of a Boston
a nnmber of meiaages that yon may not been idle. They have sent scrap
chemist, and this is the first and only
not making a great deal as yet. I
specific known for mocqnito tronbles.
share w ith me.
books to Mrs. Maynard, made two
am a member o f the First Baptist Sixteen sticks in 26 cent box. Sample
No. 1 oomea from Arp, and aays:
qniUs for the missionary bos and a
boxes 10 cents. Each stick burns one
O h n roh ."
George Kilpatrick.
hour. W rit* to-day for agency in your
"P lease find enclosed $2 for onr rag carpet as w ell, and have given to
I am ezoeedingly obliged for this
section. Yon can make money and
own Mrs. Maynard from Liberty 8.
a ooontry ohnroh and a destitute fam 
new proof that the " K ’ s” still re friends. Pr xes to the best salesmen
Japstick Con^any, Inc.,
8. I close w ith the prayer that the
ily.
member the Young Sonth. I enjoyed
170 Hammer St., m -ton , Mass.
Yonng Sonth may ^ooom pliih more
These fine little workers have jnst
the little paper. May It lead to " b i g
good in the fntnre then in the paat."
reorganised and hope to do good work
FIF T B SUMMER SESSION
th in g s " for the yonng journalist.
Mrt. Irene White.
for the Master. We thank them for
P
E
ABODY COLLEGE
N ow for beantifnl, flowery May.
Liberty 8. B. bos been a atannoh all the aid they have given the Yonng
F o r T *sm h *ra.
D on’ t fold yonr bands, bnt keep right
supporter of tha Yonng Booth.
W ill
Booth. Mrs. W illiams has onr sym 
on.
dUNg IS-AUQUST 8, 1000.
yon thank them all who gave this
pathy in her bereavement. We hope
Next week I shall tell yon abont
offering, Mra. W hite?
■he w ill be present at the meeting o f
L a r g * F a cu lty -T h orou gh ioitruuthe Convention’ s opening. 1 hope
Ron—Rrgnlar college courses—Courses
Hillsdale tends No. 2:
Band Leaders on Saturday morning.
sinoerely to m^et many of yon face to
for Teachers.
" T o n w ill find enclosed $2 for Mrs.
May 12 of the Convention, whiob Miss
R e d u c e d R .a ilroa d R a te * -O n ly
face. The "p a g e s” o f the W. M. U.
fee
$5.00. For fall information addreaa
Maynard’ s salary, and we hope it w ill
Spalding of Florida w ill call.
w ill wear onr colors. The local
PEABODY COLLEOB FOR
reaoh yon by A pril 8 0 ."
Athens sends No. 8:
Tonng Sonth Band w ill be charmed
TEACHERS.
Grace Johnson.
J ohn M. Bass, Sec’y. Noahville, Trim.
" I enclose $1.16 for Mrs. Maynard's
to offer any oonrtesy possible to their
Many thanks. We certainly priae
salary from the Snobeam Band.
We fellow -w orkers from abroad.
yonr frequent aid.
G O U T Sr R H E U M A T I S M
have been nslng the star cards, and
Congratolatipg yon on this fine
HoKenale oomei nest In No. 8:
hope soon to send another offe rin g ."
■tart in April, la m , yonrs " i n Bis awSMOreat English Rem edy
"P le a ie fiod enoloaed $8 from myMartha Henderson, Trees.
n a m e,"
Lanra Dayton Eakin.
'(1!
aelf and L illian . It is a small amonnt,
Chattanooga.
This is one o f onr newest bands.
bat w ith-G od’ s blessing it can help
MtMion Topio for May— Heralds of

She writes nnder date o f April 21:
"T h e re is mnoh I wonld like to
write yon oonoerning the work o f the
Lord here, bnt Jnat now this terrible
eartbqoake it the one theme. It has
taken all desire to go East from me.
1 want to be 1i~6re to h elp 'th e poor
Chinese as they reaoh here from San
Franoisoo. Oar Fresno Chinese have
sent $10,000 and mnoh food to their
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Conoord Assootatlon.

T H E W A Y TO MAKE M ONEY.

L

I boagh ta lot and erected a fS.OOO
home end made all the money celling
diah wBsbera. I have been in the bO'e
Ineaa over fonr yean; in the past three
months I have made over tSOO. Dish
washers are nsed three times a day, that
r-li w hr tbey-setl better% baa'«i^ing<oc''
lewing machines,which are
onlv
oocasioually. When people pay $35
for a sewing machine, which oiten
stands idle for weeks, imagine bow
qniekly they will pav $6 for a dish
washer, which is used three times a
day. A dish washer wiil save its cost
in dishes every year. Yon cannot break
dishes in a dish washer. Yon can wash
and dry the dishes beantifully in two
minntes, without putting the hands in
water, or touching the dishes. I do
not canvass, but sml by mail. Write
to the Mound Oity Dish Washer Co..
8t. Louis, Mo., Department 161, and
they will give von particulars and start
yon in the hnsine-s so you can make a
fortune right at home, as the dish
washer sells itself and sells to everybodv.
Miss L. A. 0.

SKIN DISEASES CURED.
Torm enting, burning. Itching, ecsem a
alw ays dies when Tetterlne Is applied.
T rtte rlae Cures D a a d m fl.
F ragrant, Curative, Soothing, Incom 
parably the best rem edy tor all form s
o f skin diseases.
SOc-per box. J .- T .SH U P T R IN E . U tr.. Savannah, Ga.

Buford College,
F or the higher culture o f wom en. L im 
ited.
Graduate,
Post-G raduate and
University Preparatory co u rses
U ni
versity Bible course. Conservatory ad 
v a n t a g e In L angu age, A rt. M usic and
Expression. T ear book free. B . G. BU
F O R D , R cw eati M ss. B . O. B afard. Pres.

If you want to he cured of Cancer,
Tumor*, Chronic Soree without the use
of the Knife or X Bay, go to

KKLLAM CANCER HOSPITAL,
ISIS Weet Main St, Richmond, Va.
There yon will find what you are seeknig—a core. We are endorsed by the
Benate and Legislature of Virginia.

W E Q UARAN TEE OUR CURES.

DRAUGHOM'S
3^Miiadi^6eUegeU
NMbTlll« KM ZTllle, Mampblp. Mootgom*
• r j. Ff. W oitb. DalbM, A tU n U , R ^et^b mnd
Jaoksja. H i m
P O S IT IO N S a^ u rtd or
mOD«7 BSFU51)E1>. ALaouaeo BY MAILs
Catalocpa will oonrlooa jo a that Draught
aa*s la T H E BEST. Band for It.

CRIP-IT
-m SmsssSm {a iss»?sllsns^ sV
. sad tmnm thm'SSrS^CmSSr’

QUICK!

Ko^^lates, no Nareotles. Onies
In abont Shoars.
*' Don’ t let the grip demon grasp you
when Grip-It coete only 26 cents a box,
each box containing enough to cure
three colds.”
------- TAK E THE-------

lUiDoisCentral Railroad
for
Hsnderson, K y.,
Evansville, Ind.,
Deeatnr, 111.,
. Springfield, 111.,
,
Peoria, 111.,
Chicago, 111.
And all points North and NorthwestSolid Testlbnle train, with Pnllman
drawing room sleeper, free reclining
obair oar, and day ooaob.
Leave
Nashville daily ac 7 p. m ., arriving
Chicago at 9:80 next morning. Carriea dining oar into Chicago. Oorre.
spending train leaves Chicago at 6:86
p. m. and arrives at Nashville 8:10 a
m. daily.
F. B. Wheeler,
Diet. PaM. Agent, Nashville, Tcnn.
John A. Soott,
Asst. Gsn. Pass. Agt, Memphis, Tenth
Nashville O ity Offloee, 904 Fonm .
Ave , N. Tel. 809.

LYMYER
iCHURCH
.2

m m eim ieis

---------

k ia M lg a M * y G a ,(
Mention this papal. >

Group No. 1 of fifth Sundsy meet
ings o f Concord Assooiatlon met with
the ohorph at LaOnardo. The speech
es w e ^ earnest, good and’’ helpfnl and
'th^'m 'A tlhg'hli fh’e iie#*Y)i'aii wias rt-'
garded as a snooess by all present, so
far as I oonld learn.
J. J. Carr.
Lebanon, Tenn.
The fifth Sunday meeting held at
Gladesville on the 98-39 of April was
in many respects one of the best I
ever attended. And one thing which
impressed me was that the addreesei
were made mostly by the laymen.
There were only three pfeaohere piesent. The meeting was 'largely at
tended m Snnday, and as an outsidsr
I can very readily say that the ex
periment o f Concord Anooiation in
holding sectional meeting! was a snooess at Gladeville.
W. W. Horner.
Nashville, Tenn.

termine which oharoh in the gronp
w ill have the next meeting.
The committee would be glad if
these managers wonld send to the
chairman snitable snbjeots tor the
. next, program . Jfrom w bioli . t o . sel.eot
and pobllsB a general program by Hie
first of Jane.
We are glad to learn
that something like $100 was ojlleoted for missions at these meetings. In
Jnly we onght to do still better. The
object o f these ooliections, it seems to
08, ought to he solely for onr mission
work and not applied to any mere lo
cal interest. The experiment has
clearly demonstrated that the breth
ren can ran a snooesefal fifth Sunday
meeting, thongh there may be bat
few preachers preient to help. These
meetings most certainly greatly de
velop onr nnoflScial members.
E. 8. Bryan, Ch'n.
O. S. Dillon.
S. Q. Shepard.

The-fifth Snnday meeting, of..group
No. 6, Concord Association, was held
One of the fifth Snnday meetings of
w ith H olly Grove Church. Rev. W.
Concord Association was held with
C. McPherson was eleoted chairman
the Antioch Oharoh. The rain pre
and J. H. B ow ling secretary.
vented the meeting announced for
The development o f our ohnrohes
Saturday night, and the snbjeots for
and Snnday-Bcbools was disonssed by
that night were carried over to. Sun
W. C. MdPhersoo, J; T. Sanders, J.
day night.
O, Alsnp, J. C. Hood, Byron YearSunday morning a Sanday-eohool
wood, C. S. D illon.
male meeting waa oonduoted by J. O.
Shall we get all into the SandayHnnter. A mieaionary sermon was
eohool f If so, bow ? J. T. Sanders
preaohed by Dr. I. J. Van Ness.
made a strong appeal on SundayThe relation o f pastor to obnrob and
school work. Other made fine points
obnroh to pastor. Disonssed by I. J.
in regard to bringing out the people
Van Ness, S. H. Price.
to Snnday-sobool.
Conquest o f the gospel in foreign
At the oonolnsion o f this discussion
lands. Disenssed by B. R. Caldwell,
we partook o f a bonntifal dioner sopS. H. Price.
plied by the good ladies o f the neigh 
Saturday night— Oar dnty to young
borhood.
people.
Disonssed by Prof. J. G.
In the afternoon able talks were
Hunter and othere.
made on other topics o f the program.
Denominational ednoation.
DisSunday m om iog we had a Snndayousaed by Profs. 8. T. Johnson, B a n 
sohool rally and a sermon by W. O.
ter and others.
McPherson on Missions.
After the sermon a oolleovion waa
A ll the ohnrohes were represented
taken for missions. The sermon of
hot Salem.
Dr. Van Ness was strong and spiritr
■u a l and the Other subjects ■wctb" bm.r -----I t-w a e -tb e -o p ln io o -o f-a ll—present that the dividing o f onr dhnrches in to '
died with much thought and ability.
gronps was best, as it makes, it more
S. C. Reid, C b’ n.
convenient o f access.
R. R. Caldwell, Seo’ y.
We bad a splendid meeting. May
the Lord bless the cooeecrated past!
The committee to look after the
and the noble band of Christian wo;
fifth Sunday meetings o f Concord Asers at H olly Grove.
sooiatiOD decided to ^ o u p the church
es and have several meetings. This '
was done and six meetings held. As
The fifth Snnday m e e t i^ of Sec
far as heard from these meetings were
tion 3, Conoord AssociatiM , met with
very snooessfol.
the obnroh at Una, A p r^ 8 8 , 29, Rev.
The committee thinks it best to
hold sim ilar meetings in Jnly. So
S. N. Fitzpatrick, rmstor o f the
the same managers w ill please take oharoh, chairman, and Rev. W, J.
charge o f their respective gronps.
Stewart, pastor o v the Centennial
They have snooeeded so weR it wonld Chnroh, N a sh vill^ secretary.
be best not to change. They can de
The fo llo w io g ohnrohes were rep-

G L O R IO U S P R A I S E !
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resented : Una, W httsltt’ s Ohktwl, Mt.
View , Antiooh, Smith Springs, Pow
e ll’ s Chapel, Seventh and Centennial,
Nashville.
The follow in g ministers were pres
en t: S ..N . Fiixpatripk, J. S. Rice, J,
H. WrTght^ JV.' J'. Stewart.
The meeting was w ell attended and
the speeches on the questions were of
the highest order. Not only the m in
isters present spoke to the quest ions,
hot many o f the laymen delivered enthnslastio addresses.
The ladies of the oharoh and oommnnity spread an excellent dinner on
the ground Saturday w hich was en
joyed by all.
Reve. W. J. Stewart and J. H.
W right o f Nashville were present on
Saturday and rendered good service.
The Saoday-sohool rendered good
mnsio at all the sessions o f the meet
ing.
Una now has the largest Snndaysohool in its history. There were 141
present last Snnday; mnoh o f this is
dne to their very efflbient'siiperTntehd- '
ent. Pastor preaohed at night on " A
Sow er.”
8.

AN OPEN LETTER.
To the p o b lic :
We wish to call yonr attention to
the fact that the follow in g yonng la
dies and yonng gentlemen have se-..
oared positions in the last w eek:
W ill Evans, bookkeeper and stenog
rapher, Embree Iron Co., Embreville,
Tenn.
Miss Bobble Yonng, Ix ^ keep er,
Johnson &.MoCord, MoreisbMrD,Tenn,
Mies Anna Williams, stenographer.
Reliable Electric Co., oity.
Edgar Brogan, b o^ k eeper, Steroh
Brothers, oity.
/
Harry Boyd, st^ographer, L. & N.
Railroad, city., /• '
Miss Mary By ad, stenographer, Na
tional C lo th ^ g Co., oity.
Miss Irene Barns, bookkeeper, M.
M. S t a l i n s , Oakwood.
HmTfj Shelton, assistant osshier.
First /N a tion a l BantL Qreenevllle,
“Tens
______ ____
is'i'C tlie' Jenklbs, sienbgrapher,
iClnng, Bnffst & Bnokwell, oity.
O. R. Colvin, bookkeeper and ste
nographer, Sonthern Express C o.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Six tnore oonld be pnblisbed if we
had been able to fill all the vacancies
fot-w hioh. y e have o^^ls, but .there
^ d r e DOt-st l WulS eBoBjfS rea^y^farae—
oept them. G ive ns the obanoe to
convinoe yon that a hnsiness ednoation
P A y S . The snrest way to find snocess and a position is to attend the
school that has a competent faculty
and modern systeme o f bookkeeping
and shorthand. Be wise, attend
KNOXVILLE BUSINESS OOLLBGB,
K noxville, Tenn.

O V E R

300
BOUND AND SHAPED NOTES.
Bnt Bilk Binding, Sewed, not wire
•ttUbed. SIS ■ hundred, npt prepaid,
•ingle copy, by ronfl, 35 centa.

IF YOU CUM INE atORIOUt PRAISE,
YOU WILL SUY NO OTHER.

Send all Ordero to BAPTIST AN D REFLECTOR. N ASH VILLE, TENN,
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USTCN: — Do yon know of »

omo of
Fever that Qoinine can’ t
onre and the Doctor oan’ t
help?
Write to 'Oi and we w ill
• vi. saendrfiwe'W.-beMla.oL-Jpbor.
■on’ i Tonic and give direotion i whioh w ill onre tbia
oaae in 84 hoars.
N o money in this for ns,
bnt cured men talk.
Write to

The Johnson’s Chill and
Fever Tonic Co..
Savannah, Ga-

DESIGNER WANTED.

Unity

saoolatton

The fifth Snnday meeting o f Unity
Association met with Wainnt Grove
Chnroh on Friday night before the
"flfthr Buhday'Iw-'ApvHi'-^ -Ste. •R-. N.
Crawford was elected moderator and
D. J. Campbell clerk. The ohnrohes
were fairly represented. There were
eleven ministers present. Bro. A.
Lambert preaohed the introductory
sermon and Bro. E. Z. Newsome the
misaiouary sermon. Both were sonlstlrriug and were eppreoiated by the
large audieuoes.
The questioDi were -ably and in 

••MODERN DW ELLINGS”
A M agnificent Book on Home Bnilding
ly 0 « e . F*.
Our

C ontain, an elaborate array of atadtaaln

WevaMir t jrrw A e iw flr-w m e w e
of

CoBtlng IlyfiOO to 183.000

E v ery th in a

Published In O n * 8up*rb V o lu m *

In
CO T T A G E S
Costlna

SSOO te $2,000
H u ao E q u I
Price SOCta.

Name p r i c house wanted -A r t
circular* fr*e.

OontAlntog m any n « #

COLOIIALud 6E0IGIAIHOID
T K * Book of tho flow Contury#

i b ok eluMd by criUesu FIR' uuiR
til pnbllctUoDi ORtbe ulject Balldlil

0\ ir Haw Book “ A M E R IC A N HOM «**
Oonta< ) .a ulectlon of Medloni and Ixiw Oo.t Home.,
»■Barn., in great rarlety. up tositmoo A ll.tyle.

The R eligions Press Advertising
fricb. poaTPAin:
structively discuited, many taking
U*iM:TREC«tRAMPtJEC0. . 34t«tk-M . rad i Rm i .SI.
“ AaercaiR« b a’ B- ■ skM a,$ 2.
Syndicate, Jaoohc & Oo., Olinton, 8.
pert.
B A R B E R fR K L U T O A r o h i u e t .,
O., desire to employ a young lady or
Bro. E. Z. Newsome, who ii doing
ftRff,
Box 26s Knoxvilloe Tonn*
yonng man to write advertisements
a great work as missionary for onr
and to design illnttratlons, borders,
Assooiatioo, made an earnest appeal
eto. A good knowledge o f drawing
and o f work w ith India ink is necea- for a oontribution for the bnilding of
■ary. Previous experience is not es
a oharoh at Middleton. $24.06 were
sential. Salary proportional to the
collected; also $11.78 were collected
ability o f the applicant. Send sam for missions. Car meeting was good.
A Rational Treatnnent for A lcoholism .
ples o f work.
. and I believe a ll went home feeling,
Religions PreasAdvertistng Syndloate,
A ^ ln t e i y remove* theeravlngin from wTo iS honril' S o itnHeriiig, no 'detention from
inspired to do more for the cense of
businne.ud no bad effect.. ONLY TKN DOLLABfi fora month’, treatment. Nanyare
Jacobs A Oo., Olinton, S. O.
cured with one month’* treatment.
.
...
Christ. The large crowd waa honnIt takee away ail oravlnr for .tlm nlant. and bnlld. np the eyetem, making a new man
of yon. It la marvelou. toe number of people who have been reeeued Iw the Woolley
treatment. Anyphy.lelan or mlnl.ter In AtlanU can tell youaboutme. For particular*
L A D IE S C A N W EAR S H O E S tifn lly f ^ .
3LLE Y, Drawer *87, Atlanta, U*.
eddrew Dr. B. K . W(K)1
one aise smaller after ueing Allen’s Foot
It is always a pleasare to meet with'
Ease, a powder to be shaken Into the
the people o f Walnut Grove.
■boee. It makes tight or new shoes (eel
Adjonm ed to meet with the Creinseasy; gives instant relief to corns and
bunions. It’s the greatest comfort dis v ille Chnroh the fifth Bandey in Jnly.
covery of the age. Ouree and prevents
D, J. Campbell.
swollen feet, blisters, oalloas and sore
W hiteville, Tenn.
spots. Allen’s Foot Ease is a certain
BMat/m Y o u
throat, pimples, eruptions, eopper-colorsd spots, pstchaa,
care for tired, sweatirg, hot, aohiog
oU sores, bone palmL nicer* In the month, hair falling ont,
fe e t At all drngglats and shoe stores,
write for proofs of pennsnent cores o f worst cases o f
. Blood Poison,
28c. Don’ t ardent any s'hstltnte. Tri
Holeton Assooiatlon.
Bcrofnlt, Bbeumatlsm, Catarrh, Cancer, Eczema and all Skin and Blood Diseases
al package FREE by mail. Address A l
made by the nse of Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B .); 32-page book and medi
len 8. Olmsted, I * Boy, N. Y.
Fifth Sunday meeting o f second and
cal advice, together with free sample, given by writing Blood Balm Com
third divisions held w ith P biladelpany, Atlanta, Oa. For sale by all dmgglsta. Price $L00 per large bottle, three
I Cure Canoer.
for 92A0, six for $5.00. I f druggists do not keep this m.edldne in stock send ns
M t Mild Oombination Treatment is pbie Chnroh.
yonr order—we will ship same by express, charges prepaid, on receipt o f price.
nsed by the patient at home. Years of
Friday night, sermon.' B. B. Deesoocess. Hniidreds of testimonials.
kina.
Endorsed by phvaicisns, ministers, etc.
Setnrdey, qneations.
The local application destroys the Can
cerous growth, and the conatltutlonal
1. Sundey-achool*.
treatment eliminates the disease from
2.
Literature, ( l ) for minietera; (3)
the system, preventing its return.
Write forY fee Book, ‘ ‘Cancer and its for laym en; (8) for children.
Core.” No matter how serlons yonr
Seasonable fabrics at lowest values. W e offer the
8. How to obtain, retain and sup
case—no matter how many operations
following “ Special Values ” to parties wh > will
yon have h d—no matter what treat port a pastor.
ment Ton have tried—do not give np
order at once:
4. A pastor's dnty to hi* obnroh.
hope, pnt writs at once. DH. O. A.
Speakers, W. A. Fergnson, Olenmoie
S2.inch..FinaIiinen-D.'Inde-^-.^.iilc.—Sil inc h Dotted.8 wi«tea ......... -r-K o JOHN80N, 313 E. 12lh 8L, Kansas Oity,
40,iQOb_Iriab Batiste.................. . 10q_ 80 inch 8L Gall 8 w io ^ . . . . . . .^.34o
" " O e r fe t i ;T . K. Clines, J. W. ^thisp,
-Jlo.-------- ---------------------------- "
48 (ucE P reh cF L a w n . ~ . . . . . .,T 25c 'fifiln cE 'C hlffoiT O w andleis..\ ..^ 2<<o
'A : J,'WatkThs, J, D. Wetkins and J.
32 inch Lingerie Batiste.............26c 48 inch Wash Obiflon .. ......... 36c
B. Chase.
Write to-day lo r Sample*.
Saturday'night. Tbe need o f enlletlng tbe aotivitiea o f all tbe mem
bers in e ll tbe departments o f obnrob
work. B . E. Deakine. J. D. Wat
T h . S to r e of V a lu e ..
N A S H V IL L E , TENN.
kins and J, B . Chiles.
Snndey morning, Sanday-eohool.
jy jO W B A J ^ T W I O ^
f^Hma»eetipn,.iWbat a y BegUete dolhiE
to Oklahoma, Indian Territory and
to carry ont the Qreat.CommiseionV^
Texes.
1, In the Association. J. W. Stone.
Glenmore Oar2. In the State.
Write for literatnre and fa ll infor
rett.
mation.
8. In the home field*. J. R. Chiles.
PAU L 8. WEBVBB, T. P. A .,
4.
In foreign fields. B. B, DeaNashville, Tenn.,
kins.
J. N. OONATZAB, A. G. P. A .,
Oolleotion for missioos, $6.66.
Memphis, Tenn.
J. W. Stone, Moderator.
R. E. Deakins, Secretary.

W O O LLEY’S W HISKEY
ANTIDOTE:

BLOOD POISON CURED!

WHite Goods,

Cabirip SlodLii (Si Co.

Home Seekers

Louisville it Nashville
R A IL R O A D

L, N
TO

Florida.
G ulf Coast R .esorts,
Cuba.
A«

V ary

l_ o w

R a ta a .

F. D, Bneh, D. P. A .. Oinoinnati.
J, B. Davenport, D. P. A ., St. Lonis.
H. O, Belley, N. W. P. A ., Obloego.
J. B , M illikan, D. P. A ., Loaievllle.

C. 1. STONE, Oea. foM- A|e«t, lealsvine, Ky.

Southern Railway.
Sliorteet line to Eastern Cities via
Bristol and Lynchbnrg. Soenlo Bonte
to the Bast and Sontheast through
Asheville,
L AN D O FTH B8K Y .
Many delightful resorts located on
and reached by the Sonthern R a il
way.
City Ticket Office, 904 Fonrth Ave.,
North. Tel. 809.
J. B. Shipley,
Diet. Pass. Ageot, Nashville, Tenn,
B. J. Tetom,
C ity Paee. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

THE “ POST” FODHTAIN PEH
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OBITUARY.

Holds America’s Highest Prize

V/alter Baker
Breakfast^Cocoa
Finest in
theWorld

46
H IG H E S T
I A W A R D S IN
EU ROPE
AND
A M E R IC A

Sold in
MKi K-B>< C bm
F V l>l4 W E I O I I X

WALTER BAKER & CO.
E a ta bliih ed ITH

Ltd.

D O R CH ESTBR , M ASS.

iT T

H all.— R er. R. H all o f Oolombla
HEALTHFUL
w*s truly loyal to h i. Lord and Mas1 that’, rightly bl.ad.S to
tnr. For more than fifty y ea n he
by th. .vst.oi. ev.ryc"pet
M A X W E L L H O VSB BLEND C O FEEE
preached Ohrift M the " w a y .”
He
ls-.bM.lBg sad .bcB(tli.pr.y|ag.. Havo It ra yaitc table;
a 'f e a t l ^ , '‘ bold defen der’ o f't h e
5uled can, at th. flrecer's. ASK P R iT.
faith aa held and tanght by Baptiita.
He was a deroted hniband, a lorin g
father, a firm friend. H e led many
eon It to O hriit the Lamb o f Ood that
taketh away the ain o f the world.
f?
J*’.*® W "Uroad staUon In the
The writer was oonrerted nnder h i,
II. 8. this One WUlartl Steal fiange. Anyone oan say
miniitry. Th4re ie 'no leia than fire
*??*• •“ ‘ he world, but I wlU fuF.
Blta the evtdenos and leavs the verdlot to yon. After
or lU Baptiit preaohen now preach
you axamlne this range. It yon are satisfied In every
w
v , pay Agent IIAOO and freight, and yon become
ing Ohriit that were oonrerted. nnder
the possessor of ths best range In the world to t Sbs
money.
The range hat six 8-lnoh lids; IT-lnoh oveni
h ii preaching; ' ‘ he beinx dead yet
U-gal. rM enoIr; large warming olosst; top oooktng
•orfaoe, SOiSt ins. anamnteed to reach yon In perteM
speaketh. ”
He haa oeaaed from hie
order.
____ __ _ weight, see lbs. Thousands In use
— *— Bhlpplnx,
and svery one of tbsm giving
_...... .........
labors, bat hie works w ill follow him.
satlstaoUon. Write for
fall description and testimonials.
F ire preaohen acted as pall bearers.
W M . G . W U s L A R O
Let ns, his sons, (spiritnally) press
WIlLAan RLlkO.
iSb^^S'
— ^THOT STOagT
LOUIS. MO.J
forward in the fight as did he. Hay
God bless his companion and all his
children and grandohildren. "W e ll
done, tbon good and faitbfnl eerTanf,
then hsxi~«htered'ihVo^tbejoye of thy
L o r d ." Dear father we shall meet
...................................................................... 1,000,00000
Bhareholdera* Liability ..................... ................................................. 1000 000 00
thee, we ehall see thee li) the sweet
Surplua and Undivided P rofita ..................................................
'300,000 00
by and by. Oh I how eweet it w ill
be.
J. K. Bone.
Sacurity to Dapealtora........................................................................... $2^^300,000 00
♦ ♦ ♦

JUST SEND ME ONE DOLUR

A m ^piea n Natroii a 1

nfe

$1,300,000.00

Haynes.— Kt her home near DotsoDTille on Satnrday morning, March
-------- OFFICERS--------''
31, 1906, Misa O leria Haynes, danghW. \V. Bkrrv, Pres.
A. H. RoBineoN, V. Pres.
N. P. L eSdeur, Caihier.
ter of H. E. and Marion Tyler Haynes
departed this life. Once more haa ^
-------- DIRECTORS--------the messenger o f death called and
T h « Buiidinf Owngd and Occupiad tqr tba Bank.
L E »L IE CH E EK ,
B V I ID D O U O r.A H .
T I I O H . 1 .. H E I I B E K V
taken one o f onr listen , her brotl^er
J lS A ;
R O B T . J . I.V L E H ,
H O K A T IO B K K K Y ,
K. W . T U K N K I l
'
J N U . B. R A N B O M , A . H . R U B IN B U N
W. BERRY,
NURM AN K IR K M A N
V, p W» .«>CfT(ri?U
e».eeeB».*ssAAAV
haring preoeeded a few days before.
Death is no respeotor o f persons, bat
nv
on ail alike does he lay his icy fin
gers, and taketh onr lored ones from
A .
V A U G N
C O M P A N Y ,
Uncle Suo brings the benk to roar door. Our
ns; hot we bare the consoling thonght
Dealers
in
Shippers
of
3S jrears of
in the words o f the blessed son of God
im iW T C R U tlR T C D AUCOE—
Is a guarantee of the stabUity of the bank.
in that he said, "O om e onto me all
ye that labor and are heavy laden and
Inittm r
11,125,000.00
Write for booklet A. **Banking^ by Mail,’* and
I w ill give yon reat. To her sisters
learn more of this popular method.
and brotben let me aay weep not for
OfeBsloro Saiisgs Baik aai Trist Go.,
Maonfaotnrers o f ICE. loe-making capacity, 60 tons daily, Cold storage
Oievio, she is not dead, bat sleepeth,
JAS. H. PANNiaH, ^Mce. O W C N SB O R O . RT
capacity, 1,600 tons. Shippers of Ice in sacks and car-load lots. Telrpliouea;
she hoe gone before and on the right
Ice Factory, 1066; Fish and Oyster House. 81,
-hand.-of. G od. aha/ia-waiting-ttr.weL ^ '
; gJjrSOtTTH SUMHKiTSTrr W
TEN n !
-FRECHLES^Nir HMPLES oome yon home, and when G ab riel
REMOVED In Tan Days.
deoends from the star vault with one
foot on the land and the other on the
eea and raisetb the golden-tmmpet of
The CompIttEion
God to bia lipa and proolnim to the
B ttM tillttr is en
liv
in g dead that time was, bat shall
dorsed by thousands
be DO more. Ton may awake and
o f ^ratc^l ladies, and
guaranteed to remore
Join with Olevla in that grand oboma.
all facial discolora
"P ra ise God from whom all bletaingi
tions and restore the
fiow .”
Her funeral servioes were
beauty o f youth. The
oondnoted by Rev. Alfred J. Garrett,
worst cases in twenty days. 50c. and $1.00
at all leading drug stores, or By mad.
he having baptised her into the fe l
Hipwie ey NATIONAL TOILET CO.,
Par*:; ^ ,
low ship o f Dotsonville Ohnroh on
Ang. 8, 1906, We, the remaining
ReoLcIv E veryw h ere.
members, tender onr heart felt sympa
thy to her brothers and sisters in these
words.
WITH SOOTHINO. BALMY OILS.
Weep not that her toiU are over.
C M cer, T u m or, C .U r r b , P i l e , F lit n l.. U lce n .
Weep not that her work is don e;
grant that we may rest as calm ly
DRi BYEi
Kansas Ci |,Mo. God
When like her car work la done.
2171-2 N- S u m m e r St.* Navhvllle^ T # n n « M « v

BANKING

M A IL '

Fresh Fish and Oystsrs, Ccal and Coke

Nadinola

, PHOTOGRAPHERS

*J®

Cumberland Telephone Lines

C a n c e r C ured

igiA wH. or tdwot. jy jj Telephone.

T a y lo r

1

100,000 Dolls Free
To adTBctle# ionniMfni AErtoaMafe we
Of* ffotnff to ( I t# awBj oae baadred
tbooBBad oC ibM* prettyUtUe doUe. They
are Jointed, bocb araa and lees, haa^
•ecori/hatr, pretty blaeeye*, aboee,

T ill then we wonld yield with glad
ness '
Onr treasures to Him to keep.
And rejoice in the sweet assnranoe
He givetb H it loved ones sleep.
M. E. P.

■un.

m w lU beproodoriL aad we wtUal*
M eeadyoe lT oionths trial MbeerlpUen
to SeeeMsful Aerteullere. Mm preteteet
pobllne Uon o f m kind In tha U.iT lih a e
adepartment fo r eaek i
iber o f the family. B o a , __
for ly etage e nd si p tesi. Ho
it today.

la eee p ty o o r otter to teet year
BireR tnofUhs’ free trial offer.
^ After reoelrina three monthe'e__ ipleeoplaeX wtn
<>**»“ UUnm,-.itt.r .M d jo J M oeale (or a
t i m i w o j j u '. m CmvIpC oo, o r « r u . r o a to . t e

RUBBERSTAMPS

SLA8TI0 A PPBABLE A PLEABIWO
WCMAKEANTTHINO.-CVCIirrHINO,- MADEINTHiE
LINE. CSTABUtHEDOVENM VEANNAOO. WEKEEN
•TNtOTlV ilN^O DATE. TRY U8. WMiTt fomNnieiB
Mr Cuthlon ttSmpS

ATLANTA RUBBER STAM P WKS.
(n«M.. tt.M. Wm *. ./rto Sm . *.
.o.Bst m ATUNTA. 0*.-

Verne.............................. .......... ...................................
EUAddreae ........... *.............................. .

— x y t a u m i----------------

sm

Photographer

-

TavlM *0ru«la\iiBM4«itfhMiPh*«M «ff«UMlabtMt «Ln4bMt. 0 * » y lh r« n *
^ •nlVLffilng A w o U H y ^

Dr. H A R R E L ,
Expert ADt&ority on Cbronic Diseases.
Varlooele, Stricture, Unna'ural Discharges, Contagious
Blood PoiaoD, Drains Loseee, Piles, Kidney. Bladder
and Prostatio Troubles, Rupture, Private and Chronic

Dieeaaee permanently cured.
„ ___
11 yon can’t call, write for Symptom Blanka All ^riaiiai advsrtis^
Chronic Dieraaee of Men aod Women s>aooeia>ruliy lagin N aibvills wbo
Treated and Cured,
D r S B . HARREL.
N.W. Cor. Union 8 L A Fourth Ave., RAtHViu,g, TgMN inbUoffloa.

••••••••®5wwwww»w488»tl»»»06ww»«
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O B IT U A R Y .

W e Point You to the Best

Wear StylishClothes
T o OT017 B U , yo n og o r old, who l i
lotoroitad Id good, •tylU h , o o rrlo u b lo
elothea. w« wtli a«Dd o a r bandaoma Spruitt
F atliloa Booklet ta d aevarml S a n p la t..P I.
Oipm' tPOH
6 r tw 6 So alampa for
poatBffo. Wo oapoelolljr want to latoroat
n e a aod yeonff mao. wbo aim to draaa wall,
lo o ar 81m Speclol a t $IB. Tbaae varm aota
aro baad -u n o red : porfact lo 0t: g a a ra o ta ^
to ffiTo g o ^ aorrioe, aod oaa prlo* to all.
Wo. tbo makora. a«t cbo pHco wltb a abtold
00 tbo olooTO wblob p la la lj roado US. Tour
local daalo r sella
tbrm a t tbo oamo
prtoo aa tbo larg*
rat atoroa In tbo
largoot cities. It
does o ot moUar
where jo a boy
them, yoo ore ooro
to r o t good Toloot
aa d good clotboo
when jo o la a lstO D

«{i''fhif%Sli”iS!
“It’toaHwSlMTi’’
W ea r atyllab o lotb oa tbla Bprinr.
tw o So ataiapa f o r o o r F a obloa Booklw
Bamplaa o f O lotb. Addreoo

K IIWU C lO TIIlia CO-

Dipt- M .

W . LOUIS

Are You Interested^
in Re»I Estate as buyer or seller?
If so, cousalt ns. We are {KMled.
A ll departments complete.

W ILLIAM S A H A Y S C O ..
333 N. Third Ave . NasliTilie, Tenn.

W ANT

F D F F
■ ■ »L 1_

Dr. BHrrol'a S led lcal H and B ook

' '■WTortfi $K 9«fSl Prd* Open Tequpit;
D^rrott Chom loal Co.. Daak i2, St. Loula

I PIONEER G U A R A N in P t
NURSERTY STO C K

•ATW HOUeSALB PfUCES

All aleck goaraa*
food dJaooM troo— Ima
lo aaiaa~a«ro bred ajd
btavy crop prodacart. Fall
ralat toraaery dollar teat at. Ra
tgenra caanlaslaa. Writs lar prict
Utl. Wo POTO yea aiaoay.
B AtT riOREU NUBSEIIES
Eitabllfhcd 186S.
Fort ScoU. Eaa.

■RS. WIRSLOrS
SOOTHliaSYRUP
lag for over n rty zoan.
WTB A M T T U C .

iMABU

MARH

J ’DiS

overV

^

B ailey.— Lyler Bell, daughter of
S U N D A Y S C H O O L 8 0 N Q BOOK
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bailey, was born
Try it and yon w ill bny it.
March 80, 18V8; she departed this life
R « v | v f ii i l IM o . S , 3 o r A
March 38, 1906. She was sick abont
t t w irehlrt; landYrhen-irt! Mhis done- ■
$23 bnys 100 bound In Board
V o,
that friendly hands conld do, she sank
$26 buys 100 bound in Full Cloth J
to sleep (jnietly to await the morning
S m a lla r B o o lla S IO & $12 par 100
o f the great day. She was a bright
Ronnd and Shaped Notes.
girl and a faithful pnpll in West Ten
' On all cash orders of $5 or more express
nessee College. She was devoted to
prepaid.
her parents and brothers, and loved
CHARLIE D. TILLMAN,
her tesohera. Now mother and father
7 A gstall Bldg.
Atlanta. Qs
w e have no oonsclatlon to offer, bnt
0 0 0 <><><><><><>0 <> ■
be It remombered yon w ill not have
to see her suffer any more. The
writer sympathizes with yon and trust
when yon come to close yonr eyes on
earth, that y oo may be fitted to join
the hosts o f redeemed.
She is asleep, bnt not forever.
There w ill be a glorions dawn;
She w ill wake to sleep no never,
___
■ — On-the reitirreotldh mdrii. '
A Friend.
♦

♦

♦

Hioks.— Friday morning, April 18,
the oommnnity was shocked by the
news that D avid B ., son of Rev. W.
B . Hioks was dead, bis death resnlting from in jories received by a tree
falling on him on Tnesday before. He
was jost entering into manhood and
bode fair to a long life ; hot we know
not theMay nor the boor when death
shall call ns. Bert, as he was called,
bod many friends and we know of no
enemies. He was kind and always
had a smile for every one he met. We
miss him in the Snnday-sohool and
prayer meeting where be always filled
his place. He is missed in. the home
o f the w riter where be visited so
mnob and it seems hard to give him
np, bnt from the evidence he has left
behind he bos gone to live with the
Savior he accepted and trnsted over a
year before his death.
We weep not
_ gg those who have no h.Pfie,,Jbnt_we_.
- hope to meet him in the realm o f the
bleat where partings and bereave
ments are no more. May the Holy
Spirit, tim great Comforter, be with
the bereaved parents, brothers and
listen , and may they be enabled to
say like David, " T h e Lord giveth
and the Lord taketh away, blessed be
the name o f the Lord. ”
The funeral
was oondnoted at the home by Revs.
L. L. Maples and S. P. Sorrell in the
' presence o f a large crowd o f monrning
frleods. May the Lord sanotify his
death to the salvation o f his oaaooik. tea w bo are nnaaved that when death
shall call them they may be prepared
to meet him in the home beyond this
vale o f tears.
T. L. H.

H a ve them w oven Into bnndlo m e
rovcrelblo
ruge — choeen
pmtterne. Ilag ru g s woven trom
w oolen and cotton rage.
T his
w ork Is our specialty.
Carpets
cleaned, also, w ltb modern m eth
ods.
w r ite tor particulars.

T U B O A R P B T O U S A N IN G A
M ia C h u rc h at., N u b v i l l r , Te a a .

RUU K AO TO R Y,

Prtoo 90o Bottio
ttashvlUo, Toaa
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H o l m a n T e a c h o p s * 0 ib le
R E L F -P R O N O u js r e iN e .
The type is the most beantlfnl Bour
geois made, with a clear ont, open face,
and with nnosnany wide spacing be
tween the type. The printing Is o f the
finest, and the general effect Is to make
it the perfect large-type book. It Is
easT to read.
In addition to the Authorized Ver
sion of the Old and New Teetoihents,
this Bible bos ezhanstive oolnmn ref-

Type, Printing,
References. Etc

New Gopyrigbt
Helps.

The helps to the stndy of the Bible
contained herein ore absolatelv new
and original, and ooiuist of the foUowIngexolnaive-featarea:
.............- — —
A TSACH ERS N B W R S A D f REEBR RSCEH A N D BOOK, which givea
the essential and salient information
needed in Bible atudy.
A N E W PRAOTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E CONCORDANCE, with nearly
fifty thousand referenoes to the Au
thorized and Revised Versions of the
Bible.
A N E W IL L 08T R A T E D B IB L E DICTIONAST, Self-pronouncing, Illus
trated, with nearly one hnnoted and
fifty plctnres, and containing more
subjeota than are given in the balky
three and four volome diotionorles.
POOB THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS on the Bible—a valuable
help to all Bible readers.
FIF T E E N N E W MAPS PRIN TE D IN
COLOBS. In theae maps the boun
dary linea are given giM ter promt' nenoe and printed m th more dlstinctnsaa t h u In any others pub
lisbed.

• U R OPPRRSi

We hsvs two styles: I. Egyptian Mo
rocco, divinitv circuit, ronnd comers, red
nnder gold eagea. This style with the
B a p t i s t a h d R g y L B o r o a lor $3.50, or
$3.00 if a minister. S. French Seal,
divinity cirenit, lined with leather, heoa
bonds and marker, round comers, red
under gold edges. This style, which is
one of the nicest and most doroble
Bibles mads, with the B a p t i s t a s d RaFLacTOB for $3.76 or $3.26 if a minister.
W e will pat any name yon may wish
on the cover In gilt letters for 26cts.
extra.

New laps.

S A V E YOUR O LD C A R P E T

And all ether dieeasmiof the eye. Ah
Miliitely harmlesa. If no enre money
refunded.
If yonr drngiilst does not carry it
lend us bis name.

SOoH Charch >t.

DEAL LARGE-nPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE

B B T T E B TBLON S P A N K IN O .
Spanking does not cure children o f
urino difflcultlea. I t It did there would
bo tew children that w ould do It. There
lo a conotitutlonal cauio tor this. 'Mrs.
M. Sum mers, B ox 141. N otre Dam e, Ind.,
w ill len d her home treatm ent to any
m other.
She sake no m oney.
W rite
her to -d a y It your chlirren trouble you
In thie w ay.
D on't blam e the child.
The chances are It can 't help It.

G R A N U L A T E D E Y E L ID S

COOK MEDICINE COMrANY

JOHN M. BEALL, Oen. Pass. Agent. 8>. Lonis, Mo

^
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o n ly la p y o -ty p o to a e h o P M ’ B lb lo
w it h ih o v o p y la to a t h o lp n .

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
gwel Alley Ckaick sod Bfkeai lella.

i^ S e e d

BeqeogaasaoaoaaoeaeKex aaooocioQcj

BAPTIST AMD REFLECTOR, May 10,1906
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O n e H undredth A n n iversa ry.

.________________ _____

[IUFI30N

Smith Fork BaptiitOhuroh, State*vitlf, Teun., w ill on May 17 celebrate
her one hnndredth annlvertary. The
followlDK la the program for the co, .W ip n , Ho, be«lp..pswpptly at lO. j.j^ni.

No amount oi sun or^TAin, sleet org-snQw,> cold-ior. heat,.,
will wash the paint off

1. DeVotional exeroiaei.
O N A O K N U IN B

E D IS O N
PHONOGRAPH^

Thta
cle «r,H ch
toned in 
strum ent erab o d ie s t i l th e lste stim p ro ^ ’e m e n t s l ,
m ade b y M r. B d iio n . W ith it yo u
m ay h ave at w ill elaasical m usic o r
tmi*time, lo v e s o s n an d m arches, m in strel
an d orchestra.sacrra.p opular an d co m ic aonga,
a ll as rendered b y the w o rld 's greatest artists.
k o i f t O N p P E O I A l . O F F C R -^ r .
E d iso n aa>*a; * v
io set a
tm
ev ery Amertcmm kom e. ** T o m a k e It ea sy f o r
y o u to have o n e w e o ffe r a g e n u in e B a im n
P h on ograp h in han dsom e h a rd w o o d ca b in e t,
w ith large m o rn in g g lo r y h o rn , s ilv e r p la te d
h orn snpport. m o u ld e d ru b b e r h o rn c o n n e c 
tion , s i s ^ n n i n e E d ison g o ld m ou lded record s
(ch o ice st S e le c tio u a ) th e w h o le c o m p r is in g
a co m p le te E d ison ^ o n ^ ^ 4 . K A A gra p h Outfit f o r o n l y 9
■ O n W lF n

FRFFTRIll
■WeirantToutotty thU
I III.L IIIIIIL. w o n d e rfu l in stru m en t fn
Tonr h o m e b e fo r e y o n b u r it. It w ill d e lig h t
e r e r y m e m ber o f y o u r fs m ily —o ld an d y o u n g
—a n d ad d m o re real e n jo y m e n t an d pleasure
than a ll o t h e r m nsieal In stm m en la eom btned. V r l t e u s a c a r d t o d a y , S im p ly
S end m e y o n r F re e T ria l o f fe r ." Y o n
i wM
receive it b y return m aiL Addreaa.
O H A R L E S A . R A Y , M aaagM ^

R aa m LoalavUI a, E y.

“ GEHEEAL" FOR 25 CEHTS
The Nashville, Chattanooga & SuLouii
Railway is distributing a very beautiful
lithograph, 18x2; inches, of the famous
engine_"Generaf" which is now on exhi
bition in the Union Depot, Chattanooga,
Tenn. _ The picture is ready for framing
and will be mailed to any address for
twenty-five cents. The “ General" was
captured by the Andrews' Raiders at Big
Shanty (now Kennesaw), Georgia, on the
Western Sc Atlantic Railroad, April 12th,
1862, and was recaptured by Conductor
W . A. Fuller, Anthony Murphy and
plheri, near Ringgold,Ga., after an excit
ing chase of about ninety miles. It was
one of the most thrilling exploits of the

lit'

- CivitYif^-jrriiejObJecija f :^
to bum the bridges on the Western &
Atlantic Railroad and cut off the Con
federate Anny from its base of supplies
A booklet, “ The Story of the General,”
sent free upon application.
W. L. DANLE., u . r A.
N ashville. C h stlan oogs & St. L ou is K*y
N asbrillcs T e o n e ss c e
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2. The porpoie o f th ii oentenuial
oelebratioD, J. M. Phlllipa.
'■
.8. The hiitory o f the Smith Fork
Ohoroh. J. T. Oakley.
4. Sermon, "OontendinK for the
fa i t h ." T. J. Baitos.
6. Dinner on the ffroond.
8. Oar dead.
W. B. Raikea.
7. BapUetp o f the past. W. E.
Wanford.
8. BaptiiU o f tho fntore. O. A.
Ogle.
O. S. D illon w ill lead the linRinif.
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Whereas, Onr greatly beloved pas
tor, Rev. J. M. Haymore, has religned his pastorate o f the First Bap
tist Ohnroh, Morristown, Tenn..where
he has served os faith fally since he
came here nearly twelve months ago,
and
Whereas, He goes from os for a
few months rest and then to the Sem
inary in order to prepare himself for
the highest and broadest nsefnlness
for the Master, and
Whareas, We as a ohnroh feel that
his froitfn l services as a fearless,
conrageoni faithful pastor and m inis
ter of the gospel of Ohrist, has proven
of great good to the cause of the Master and the opbailding o f onr ebnroh
and commnnity daring his stay with
ns, and stim'alated by his earnestness
and nntiriog efforts we have lifted a
bordensome debt of several years
standing, given $500 to Jackson U n i
versity, increased onr gifts to mis
sions, added nnmbera to the ohnroh,
increased the interest and attendance

y / / /, p
Durbon Paint

Durbon Paint

Arrests rust, prevents
(inesy, protects iron,
preserves wood. It
pays to bay paint be
cause it protects yonr
sirnoinres snd makes
them last. Bat it does
not pay to bay poor
paint, for it soon
wears off. Then buy
the best.

Has been

TESTED .
Guaranteed.
If yon are going to buv
paint, why not bu.v the
bestT Buy a paint tha>
Isanatnrsl carbon ahich
nature hat many years
ago stored awav, left un
known till the last three
^ears.
It it

It is

DURBON
P A IN T .

r/

Durbon Paint.

Tte Uit sf PsMs sOs bsMi Sb losr
O'er acin ’t m t mt ws*#t Setsy.

“ D U R B O N 9»
is, not a tar smear but a true protective coating that is gnsranteed against any
kind of weather or acid. Blacv it our standard, but we furnish iron brown and

.in_the-.aiuiday.Taohoal....tbeL-likA..at.. Kvay. A trial order will be shipped on req o e -t in eltiier dry, paste semi-pasto
wbidh Em hevef liefore been experi
enced in the history of the ohnreb.
Words fail ns to desoribe the great
work accomplished daring his short
stay with ns, and eternity alone can
only show the retails of the faitbfn l
work done by onr much beloved pas
tor, and
Whereas, It is snob a great loss for
ns to give him np, knowing as we do
aomething o f his tree worth as a pas
tor, whose w hole life is centered on
doing bis H alter’s w ill, a man who
has declared the w hole tmth without
fear or favor to any, and who never
OQmpromises w ith the evils o f this
world in order to meet the applante
o f meo.
Therefore be it
Resolved, That we cheerfolly and
most heartily commend him to, the
brotherhood o f Baptist* and to the
world as a man o f the highest oharaoter, a good citizen, a noble Ohristian, .an ideal pastor, sonnd in dootrine as a minister. May Ood’ s
oboioest blessing rest npon him in his
oontinned work for the Master.
T. B . Reeves,
J. B. Johnson,
B. O. Price,
Committee.

SAIESM AH WAMTEO

Om w|d»*WEke, kuitlRT In t t n Ooanty
to Uko orcUf* tbr OMF-Mlllnc f k j ■holw
tiTMwrltnrn. UbornI pro|i^U o« wnroU*

•Momns. WrtUtod»r.

Chlomco

IOOfor$ 3S S ^ S H

//

R aaoliitlona.

TMROOOH 8U.'iovR9 A,o DAY COAOHEB
HEW 0Hi..vtV( TO CHICAGO
B. B. BIIXMAN, 0 . " A .

K IN G O F B L A C K S

1

form, or iv>adyT6r th e ’brnsH with J tm tloh s andVUggi^Ubnirrai‘ 'Virt>r— “— ’ ’ '
Ask your dealer for Durbon and if he doesn’ t keep It, send liU addrees and we
will send yon a sample package of Durbon free of cost to yon. You can n*.e it
on anything from a street car to a hen coop, on Iron, tin roofe op wood. You
will never nee any other. The reason Is that Durbon can not decay or wash off.
It is as uoaffeoted by temperature and weather as a diamond or a piece of gold.
Write to-day and we will esnd foil particnlare regarding our D U R B O N
P A I N T which will positively preaerve yonrstructares from decay or rust

D U R B O N P A IN T M FQ . C O .. N A S H V IL L E , T E N N .
I

T H E

U T T U E

D O C T O R !

S a H d N O L Y i CATARRH INHAlCR.
•“ NASHVIlLg T E N M *,
fA T fN T A P r u e o PORi

DR.HANOI.Y'5 CATARRNIMMAUlt
- N A IH V lL te ,TEWN p arr< « r a p p l i e d r o a *

I r r : i . p > r 'o v © c i

In tia -lo r * ,

F or relief and onre o f Catarrh, Colds, La Grippe, Hay Fever, Asthma, Hoadaobe, Bronohitis, Sors Throat, Hoarseness, and all Head, Throat and Lang
Diseaaes. Vest pocket sise, always ready for nsa, w ill last three years bs
fore refllling, only oosts 90 oents to refill.' One m innte’ s nsa w ill convince
yon that it la an abaolnte neoeasity for every one In every fam ily.

Thonsands of teatimoaiala. Yon will have to own one ta appraoiata it.
0 0
O o n t s . Stampa taken. We gnarantaa every ana
Order now. '
B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R . Nashville. Tenn
O n l y

__________ ^__________________________________
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